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For more than three quarters of {I century MClldc.ri hCls melde 
it a policy to keep pace with the most modern d e velopments 

in automated equipment and machinery, providing 
customers with prompt dependable services and produch 

precise ly mClchined to extremely close tolerances . 

For CI new food extrusion die or for maintencance (and 
repair of your existing dies , you can de pe nd on MClldm i. 

\ D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Th ird Ave .. Brooklyn , N.Y 1121 S 

Phone: 1212 499·3555 
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SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
HIghlight. of 

Macaroni Hi.tory 

Slxt)' )' .... urs "go, Volume I, Number 
1 of the New ~Incarolll Joumol 

made Its o!Hcial how. Editor M. J. 
Donna wrote: 

"It Is presented as the ,,!Helal 
mouth.plccc of the Notional Associa· 
tlon uf Macaroni aud Noodle Manu· 
facturers. As mo)' he gathered from Its 
name, Its columns are to be the 
monthly forum of the members of this 
great food IlIdwtry, Its object will he 

(Continued on peae 6) 
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The 
perfect 

color 
The sign of success. 

When you want to create a masterpiece 
you start with the best Ingredients. • 
Precision milling of durum at the North 
Dakota Mill produces Durakota No I 
Semolina. Perfecto Durum Granular' and 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. You 
get the high quality. consistency and 
color that your customers demand. 
When you re ready to paint a picture of 
success. give us a call. 

the durum people 

, " • j 
• ' , 1_,. 

• ' \ ' I I ~ 
NORTH DAkOTA Mill 

Grand forks. North Dakota 58201 
Phone (701) 772-4841 
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SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

(Continued from pip 04) 
to collect and present to members of 
the Association whatever may be of 
Interest to this vast trude. 

"Every association of consequence 
flnds It necc.'1sllry to have some means 
of communication, some method of 
presenting new Ideas lind develop
ments to its members between such 
times as the members may meet per· 
sonall)' for on exchange of views and 
Infonnatlon. which is usually but an
l1ually at their conventions. TIds 15 
sometimes accomplished by the usc of 
mailings from the Secretary's office. 
But the official journal will be pub
lished at regular Intervals. 

"What better means of talking to 
each other and of advancing our 
Ideas, of making Inquiries, of regutcr. 
ing objections, or of applauding well .. 
directed efforts 10 advance the maca
roni Industry, could be Imagined than 
nn official publication such ruI this, 
whose columns arc open to Its sub
scribers and supportersl 

History records that It was on 
~Iurch I, 1919, that M. J. Donna was 
uppolntcd as the 8rst paid executive 
uf the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association and by Mn)', 1919. 
had assumed the more arduous duty 
as editor rof the Macaroni Journal. 

For a generation he served In the 
dual capacity as Journal editor and 
Association secretul')', adding the third 
ftlnctlon In 1937 as director of the Na
tional Macaroni Institute. In 1948 
when tho National Macaroni Institute 
was Incorporated as a separate organ-
17.atlon, Robert M. Green. who had 
been trained In tllc finn oE GJenn C. 
Hoskins Company, macaroni industry 
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consultants, wu brought fn to manage 
the program. Soon thereafter, he took 
ovcr the secretarial duties oE the As
sodatlon, relieving Mr. Donna. In an 
expanding organlzation program. 
Finally, with Mr. Donna's relrement 
as editor of the Macaroni Journal In 
June, 1953, he assumed this responsl
hillty as well. 

Roaring Twend .. 
Following the Impact of govern· 

ment regulation during World War I 
it was necessary for the voluntary 
officen of the National Macaroni 
ManuEacturen Association to employ 
M. J. Donna .. the Bnt lull-time ex
ecutive. He oll'set some of his cost of 
operation by editing Th. Macaroni 
Journal. 

Recouping lost consumption, com· 
bating Imports, and promoting the 
product wns oE paramount Importance 
during the Twenties. 

Dep...aon Thlrtl .. 
Keeping the doors open and man· 

aging to stay In business Wrul the 
prime activity 01 the Thirties when oil 
business establishments were wres· 
tllng with the problems of The De. 
pression. The Industry bc""me highly 
organized under the regional divi
sions oE the Nutional Recovery Act, 
and cooperative efforts got a strong 
shot In Ille ann during this period. 

War Yean 
The carly 1940's were the World 

War II years when the food fndusl ' y 
was upset by ahorta~es and regula. 
tlons such as the Wor 1'0Dd Admlnls· 
tration, OfRoo of Price Regulation, 
War Manpower Commission. etc., etc. 
Meat and many canned goods were 
rationed, but fortunately for macaroni 
It was not, so its popularity as a meat 
substitute soared. 

Following World War II. the leed
Ing of European civilians depri\'ed of 
pasta production from bombed-out 
plants during the war produced the 
lush export market. This was abruptly 
cut off with the establishment of the 
Marshall Plan In mld-1948_ 

Howe\'cr, the exposure of mUllons 
of G.I.'. to Continental cuisine helped 
the popolarlty 01 things Itolion Includ
Ing plz.za and macaroni products. 

Problell\l or the FIldes 
During the Fifties, product promo

tion through the National Macaroni 
In~ .ute aesoendoed wtth accumu· 

latlng results and heneRts. But then 
came the problems of lS-B rust at
tacJclng the previously disease.resls. 
tant durum supply and the reversing 
the upward trend of macaroni con· 
sumptlon. 

Crash eHorts by cereal technolo
gists. plant breeders. aided by Indus
try and Covernment, developed new 
strains of wheat that licked the rust 
problem after three years; but 'n the 
course oE that time, many fanners 
abandoned duntm for safcr crops, 
such as spring wheat, barley and flax. 

Even until 1961 there were prob
lems of shortages of tho main type of 
wheat used for macaroni products. In 
October of that year, tlle IlI-Eated 
meeting called to detennlne how 
short the crop WItS and why the GOY· 
ernment's carryoyer figures were un· 
changed after a year's time, led to the 
Federal Trade Commission ehllJ'ge 
that the gatherln~ was 11 conspiracy 
to fix prices of durum wheat. 

Soaring Sixtles 
The Soaring Sixties saw 11 resump· 

tion oE macaroni popularity favoreJ . 
by many related food Item advertlsers 
In combination promotions. Industry 
units got larger all the way from the 
macaroni manuEacturer to the super
market operator. This was so In the 
milling Industry os well. ond 0' the 
number of durum millers declined. 
the most dramatio announcement 
came In 19t1.11j when Ceneral Mills 
went out of the durum milling busl· 
ness, announcing that It would put 
more attention on consumer products. 
Their success In the ctlSserole Beld 
with combination dinners WIlJ 11 

. marked success. 
The Hosklru Company, Industrial 

consultants to the macaroni Industry, 
(Continued on p." ") 

lODAY'S DRYER 

THE PIONEERING IS OVER 
The micro..,. dryer" If.ndltd 24 
'ttou,,7 eM, ~ulpmtnl tor an., Ill. 
II*OIOrII 0' nDOdle p/lnL 

o Up to 4 time the production In 
the same teet of ' lOCH' space (a bar· 
gain In Itsell with constructlon costs 
In the $-40 sq. It. range). 
o Reduces Intestallon up to 99.99%. 
Kills baCteria, 5almonella, e. Coli. 
Cotnonns, mold, yeast, weevils and 
eggs. 
o Most easily sanitized dryer. HOlle 
It down or steam It clean. 
o Makes a richer looking product; 
no blanching. 
o Energy savings reported: 52% less 
BTU's; e% less KW's. 
o Lowest downtime. "We keep an 
accurate recDfd 01 al\ downtime and 

It as a percentage of time 
time scheduled. Mlcrodry 

: , .. "s ·ourl al Ie •• ,han 2%" - Pit . 
mld·west operation. 

' ~II;~i~!~r;':I~llg~~~ will be '~ . Large pasta 

THREE·STAGE 
DRYER 
1S'X2r 

Complotol~ I_'ed end UMm
IMdln our plant All ltalnle .. IIHI 
construction. Complete microwl'll 
.nd procen controllnatrumentltlon 
IYlltml wtth the unlt·no .xttu to 
bu~ __ nolll"neroll~ con lum 
optrIUOn In one dIy. continuing 
_""Hotlon with Mlcr.clty. 

Microwave dryer comPlired with can· 
ventlonal dryer 

MICRODRY Corp. Wor1d"" 
In IndUitrial mlcrowlft haling 

UNITS IN THESE lBSJHR. CAPAC'· 
TIES; 1500. 2500. 3000 and 4.000 ARE 
OPERATING TOOAY AT: 

o GOLDEN GRAIN. 
58n LelJndro. CalifornIa 
2 units 

o GOLDEN GRAIN. 
Chicago, illinois 
2 units 

o D·AMICO. 
Chicago. illinois 
1 unit 

o CATElLi. 
Montreat, Canada 
1 unit 

IJ GOOCH. 
Lincoln. NebraSka 
1 unit 

IJ 0 .8 .. 
Fort Worth. Tens 
1 unit 

IJ LIPTON. 
Toronto. Canada 
2 units 

o GllSTER MARY lEE. 
Chester, illinois 
2 units 

o WESTERN GLOBE. 
Los Angeles. California 
1 unit 

o SKINNER. 
Omahs. Nebraska 
1 unit 

NEWI O/swasher b'l Mlcrodry. More 
compac.; 2000 p.s.l. waler noule 
pressures. 
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GREAT WINTER MEETING 
Record breaking attendance, good 

weather, and good speakers 
made (or ;l highly successful Winter 
Convcntioll of the National Macaroni 
Manufacttll'crs Assoclatfon. 

Good Year 
President Paul A. VcrmyJen reo 

ported 11178 had been a good year 
with 3.3 point gain In sales. He 
pointed 10 Industry product promo
tion. hart! working committees, and 
worthwlliJe meetings as contributing 
to maIm this poSSible. In outlining 
problems to be faced in 1979 he men. 
tioned "' stronger entry for pasta In 
the foodsemce Beld with the devel· 
opment of an encyclopedia for blUfc 
handling and cooking; concern with 
weight rcguJaUon and moisture loss 
- a sihlation that hIlS not t.een clari. 
Bed; labollng hearings by F.DA. FTC. 
and USDA will bring morc re~ulatlon; 
customr.r bankruptcies and credit 
problems; defense of macaroni )~nr1. 
ords w.rsus oriental noodles. He de. 
clared we cannot Ignore these prob
lems - we need Industry Slipport In 
meeting them, 

StJlndudJ ActlvltJes 
C. Mickey Skinner, chalnnan of the 

Standllrds Committee, outlined the 
acUvitles of that group last year In 
contncts with the Food and Drug Ad
ministration concerning oriental noo
dles which contain no eggs and Sud
denly !lpaghetU which Is lIot .paghettl 
acconling to the Standam of Iden
lity. FDA has put the malter on a low 
priority ILstJng. and In order to get 
adlnn, the Board of Dlrecton elected 
to hlN WashIngton counsel Leighton. 
Conklin, and Lamov to represent 
NMMA. Initial .tep will be to put In 
Il petition of advocacy with a time 
limit 01 180 days for response. 

Mr. Skinner stated that over the 
years exports have become Il major 
prohlem, and Inspection and stand
ards must be upgraded to meet this 
problem. H. noted that Handbook 
Ifff1 has been set aside and that na
tional legislation Is needed to super
cede stato reguJatJonJ In packaging. 
fie observed that sprouted wheat Is 
sUIl In storage, and processors must 
he on guard against poor quality 
grain In manufacturing their products. 
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Director of Research James Win
ston dted a New York Times article 
that Americans demand bett .. : food 
labeling and that Ingredient. disclo
sure Is coming probably for foods 
.Ii"Ned In restaurants as well as pack
age: sold In supennarkels. He empha
sized the Importance of maintaining 
good manufacturing practices as the 
notoriety of recall hurts the entire 
Industry. 

Durum RelatioDJ 
Durum Committee chalman Lloyd 

E. Skinner reported Durom Show at
tendance had been good and high. 
lighted a Crop Quality Coundl re'port 
on the durom outlook. Ho announced 
O.at tho Wheat and Wheat Foods Re. 
search and Nutrition Education Act 
enacted In 1977 would be Imple
mented by the Secretary of Agricul
ture after public hearings are held 
February fE1 In St. Paul. March 6 In 
Atlanta. Georgia. and March 15 In 
Denver, Colorado. Based on an ex
pected beginning assessment rate of 
lit per cwt. of processed wheat pur
chased or transferred, USDA esti
mates $2 million per ycar would be 
generated. For each additional l¢ 
increllSCd In the assessment rotc, an 
additional $2 million would be raised. 
11le maximum assessment allowed by 
law Is ' 5¢ par ewt. USDA esUmates 
that abeut 200 million ewt. 01 the 
processed wheat used annually in 
domestic food produellon would be 
assessable. USDA 6gures show that a 
lit assessment rate would be the 
equivalent of less than 1/100th of a 

, cellt of each one-pound loaf of 1m'. I 
a consumer buys. 

Mr. Skinner also reported that tl a! 
spring technlr.al seminar would I ,~. 
heJd ~t North Dakota Stute Unlv('J. 
sfty, April !"A, 25, 26, 27 and would 
concentrate on wheat matte :s. 

Membership ehatnnan Antholl), I L 
Gioia noted tllat the Industry Is In n 
state of flux and that revised dut's 
structures were being studied ami 
called for Increased efforts to ~et new 
members and additional allies ad\'er. 
tlslng In the Macaroni Jouma!' 

National Allain 
Counselor Louis Marchese declared 

that Congress Is taL:lng a new look at 
Message "13". Inflation is the numlll'r 
one problem with government spend. 
Ing. taxation, and energy topping tilt' 
list of concerns. There has been \·ncll. 
latlon on back haul policy wllh 
Robinson-Patman prohibiting unla\\'. 
ful price discriminations, hut all prlt't· 
variations are not unlawful. Trucklll~ 
Industry Is against back haul; COli · 

sUlIler groups nrc for U. Price and 
wage controls on a voluntnry bnlli\ 
are not going to work, Mr. MarcheSI' 
declared, though they could beconw 
mandatory thls year setting up a 11('\1 

bureaucracy, Energy policy Is dt' 
pendent upon the world situation. :\ 
national health program would h, 
enonnowly expensive. Labor reforu 
bill will be up again. Business mus 
be Involved In the political proccs~ 

PrOOuet Promotion 
Elinor Ehnnan of Burson-Mantellt' 

stnted: "It's difficult to believe tlla 
when we started the publicity pro 
gram for the pasta Industry In th, 
late 1940's, the average America1 
family ate at least two meals a day a 
n group around the lAme table. :\ 
mother spent four to six hOUIS a du~ 
getting ready to Ceed them: Toda) 
Instead of the traditional three squnr 
meals, we have as many as 20 "foot I 
contacts" and 'pend as little as 2 11 

minutes eating together 'on the aver· 
age. 'Voman', role has been the big· 
gest mover and Ihakrt.- In the revolu· 
tlon. SiI: of 10 women In the 25-54 agt ' 

group are working. We spend about 
354 of each food dollar away (raUl 
home. Changing trends In canvenl-

(Continued on pale 10) 
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ltastman 
vs. 
overcooked 

• macaroni 
products 
Yuck! Let's face It, there's nothing more unappe
tizing to look at or try to sell thon soggy spoghetti. 
macaroni or noodles. 
Macaroni products which stay firmer longer offer 
conners, frozen food processrrs and moss-
ftederS many advantages. Auvantages that will 
make yau happy as well as your customerS. 
Here's where our Myvoplexa 600 glyceryl mono
stearate comes In. lt's a starch-complexlng agent 
of high purity which enables the macaroni. to 
withstand lengthy cooking periods, retorting, 
flosh·freezlng and reheating while resisting 
becoming sticky or losing "01 dente" firmness. 
This means easier handling for people who cook 
m )coronl products. And, the fact that our 
h lVaplex 600 comes In powder form means 
f lopler and easier processing for macaroni 
Il'I1Ilufacturers. 
A Ie. your macaroni supplier to Incorporate 
N (Voplex 600 In your product. 
F" further detolls, coli 800·25 I ·035 I Ire •. 
II. Tenness ••• call 800·352·0301.1 !f.-
A k for Health and Nutrition Info. Center. EiIiIIII 
o send the coupon: 
r- ----------------------------., 

I Eastman Chemical Product •. Inc .• KlnglgQrt. Tenn 37662 

I I Pleole lend me more Information on Myvaplu 600. 

I NMM' __________________________ __ 

Tilt .. • __________________________ __ 

~~,------------------------
~"u .. ______________________ ___ 

City , slal. _______ ~: _____ J 
--------------

CL YBOURN CARTONERS 
OFFER 4 BASIC 

PRODUCT FEEDING 
& FILLING SYSTEMS ••• 

and more 
I VulumCltlc IIIling: IdeaIIDf most Iree·fIowlng produCIS such 
JS powders. grattules. llikas, macaroni, rlet. elc. 

Z Net·welght scales: For free·llowlng, muilishaped producls 
such as specialty pasla products, pet foods. wrapped candles, and 
products with frequent density Change. 

3 Auger lUling: Reeommendad for hanl·to-feed, semHree· 
IIowing products like uttrah pow<Sers and mixes wllh shOf1tnlncs. 

_ HnndloDdlng: A standard 7' exlenslon provides U' 01 space 
around Ihe machine for Ihe handling of bagged candy, pouches, 
bUsier packages. cans. bollles. lubes and solid lIems. Ideal for 
opIIfIllons where product changes ile 'roquenl and production· 
volume varies widely. 

.. Autnmnllc bottle , cnn nnd pnuch Inndlna: Bollles and 
cans from slngte line conveyors are posilioned accurately Inlo car· 
tons at hlllh speed. Clyboum's till !ray cooveyor can tie 
formllil/seal mact\lne to vertical canoners for products Uke 
macaroni and cheese dinners. 

Whether you have a hard·to-fead product. frequent canon size 
changes, or require slft·proof seallng- there's a slandard Clybeum 
car10ner right for your neads. 

A comprehensive assortmanl 01 options and accessories makes 
II poss!bI. for us 10 satlsly a wide range of canoolnll requlfements. 

For more Information, write lor brochure No. CMC·l015 and 
please speclty Ihe type 01 filling syslem requlfed. 

m CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
8 diVISIon 01 Paull1.lnc. 
7515 N ltnder Ave . Skokle .llhnOls 60077 
13121677-7800 
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Great Wlnt.r Meeting 
(Continued (Mm pip 8) 

cncc (oods, gaunnet cooking, colleem 
with health are setting the Important 
guideline, which will gear product 
promotion support tools In the yenr 
ahead. The theme will be "Pasta 
Meets the Challenge'-

In .1 report of the ycn,'s Pl1.5t accom· 
pllshments she had a dozen display 
bl)ords with clippings (rom maior rna· 
nzlnes, newspaper syndicates, and 
syndicated supplements, showing the 
great degree with which mllcart)ni 
publicity Is accepted. 

Foodservice Reference 
On the second day·s program Jo 

DavId 01 DursoD·Manlellor·, Food· 
service Department described con
cept ,oilIng as linkIng the product 
with an excltlng Iden which Is need 
oriented. Finding a way to promote 
quality pasta to loodsernce operators 
n .. '<Julres concept selUng as the field 
has been characterized by lack of end 
user knowledge and being price ori
ented. Strategy will be the develop
ment of a pasta primer showing Ihe 
foodservlce operator how to haudle, 
hold. and serve quality pasta with In· 
fonnntlon on nub-Won, purchasing. 
and pricing. and a definition of what 
'1uaJlty is. 111e book will be a basle 
reference source for sales people as 
well as foodservice operators and will 
be an e)tcellent tool for making sales, 
trade show bonuses, etc. Institute 
members have been given Brst draft 
of copy for review, and anyont! Inter
eslcc ' In using these books Is as~ed to 
give us an Indication of quantl" I' ] 
needed so that Initial nm can i." 
planned by ,;pring or by summer. An 
estimated price of $4.00 per copy Is 
l,mently held. 

Motivation 
Dr. Jim Tunney. No. 32 among the 

National Football League referees, 
and head of the Institute for Shldy 
Motivation aud Achievement gave 1111 

Interesting presentation describing 
five factors to motivate Indl~lduals . 
First Is trust - belief In other people 
and concepts - and accountablJUy to 
thc pcople with whom you work. Sec
ond Is respect - self conftdence, capa. 
blllty, rooling good about what YOIl 

arc doing. Th'rd, cohesiveness or 
teamwork Is vital. Everyone must do 
his job and give a Utile bit mOl'': for 
the team. Fourth Is Integrity. Delng 
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honest is essential, and five -: carll1A 
about people - rounds out the w~!ole 
Individual. Dr. Tunney observ~: 
"Winners are here. People who want 
to Improve themselves by attending 
meetings and tnklng training are 
bound to succeed.-

. Training 
Dab Siler of Sales Forco Companies, 

largest food brokerage organization In 
America. gave an Interesting hour of 
illustrations and demonstratiolls of 
how selection, training. and motiva
tion work. Mr. Siler observed that 
salesmanship Is a very personal mat· 
ter. Coaching Is showing and teach· 
Ing. Management must sit down and 
speU out objectives so that salesmen 
understand what Is wanted and what 
they are to do. Customer proBles are 
Important, but colT'~ny profiles are 
'''lually Important ~"criblng product, 
their needs, costs, and use. Ultimate 
wer needs must be diagnosed so that 
beneftts and values can be shown. 
Training and motivation Is a one-on· 
one thing. DeBne and protect job 
dl'Scriptions. Let tho salesman be him
self. Don't expt.>ct your sales people 
to do more tnan reOeet your Image. 
Try to understand them 

Sales Data 
On the Bl1al day's program Julius A. 

Peroul, marketing specialist from 
Seiling Aroa, .MlUkeUng. Inc (SA~II). 
~ave a detailed background flf ~ta. 
R.,tJcs concerning the U.S. econ
omy and pasta's penonnance In the 
last lew yean. This will be d .. 
tailed In a later Issue. It clearly demo 
onstrated that In competition among 
other carbohydrate foods the pa.sta 
market surpasses rice, beans, pro. 
ces,ed potatoes. although the potato 
category has done exceptionaUy well 
In the foodscrvlce area. Ho noted that 
there Is very little seasonaUty In pasta 
sales, nnd 38 brands In tht1 catcgory 
do more than $I ml1l1on worth of 
business making for a real opportun
Ity for each mallurncturer. He noted 
that pasta Is an excellent buy for con
sumers and should do well this year 
in view of high meat prices. 

RoIaU Crocer 
Ronald D. Peterson, ExccuUve Vice 

President and General Manager for 
Salo, and MlUkeHng. Jewel Food 
Stores, Chicago, had a series of slides 
ranging from Hypennarche In France 
to Hox Stores SUell 115 Aldis illustrating 

. , 

the wide range of retailing concel:' ; 
being used to meet the market wi I 

more sophisticated customers, slow r 
growth; rising costs, and negative co . 
sumer attitudes. 

He also commented on the expel . 
ment with the gencric label which i ,~ 
plain, stark, and less expensive with 
thc basic premise that thcre 8rc 511\'. 

Ings in advertiSing and packaging. It 
I appeals to a certain segment or till' 
market and demonstrates the retail 
envlromnen! with wide cdrcmes. 

Wholesal. Crocer 
Glenn Mealman of Fleming Foods 

Company, Topeka, KansllS, gave lUI 

audiovisual presentation on the 
growth of their company, one or the 
leading wholesales in the nation. After 
tracing the past, his look to the future 
saw some difficult challenges: growth 
is going to be harder to achieve, he. 
caUlie of the lower rate of population 
gain; smaller families and more eating 
away from home, Taking out the 
effect of Inflallon, wholesale fO<KI 
sales have grown all an avcrage all' 
nual rote or only 21h percent during 
t1le past five yeurs. Yet. total squan' 
footage of retail space continue to III' 
crease and the strugglo for marhl 
'share 3t retail IntellslHcs. It Is thl~ 
struggle for market share that hil ~ 
caused the emergence of so many dlf· 
ferent types of retail outlets, but dt·· 
splto thc fragmcntatlon, the convclI 
lion of 5upennarkets stili repre5ent 
70 percent of Industry sales. 

In his suggestions for working It · 
gether, Mr. Mea1man said (1) Serl'il 
levels must be Improved. (2) We mtl· 
recognize the Increasing demand f~ 
capital. (3) We must constantly r· 
search for ways to Increase profitah' 
Ity at retail . Food distribution is 
fundalncntal und l'Ssential bU5hu 
with c)tcellellt growth potential t1 
spite the clmllenges on the horlzt l 

Suppllen' Soclah 
Suppliers' Socials preceded the tli 

lIer hour each evening Rnd made I, 
good fcllowshlp and collvlvlaJil ; 
Thanks to the hosts of the Suppllt, • . 
Socials: 
ADM Milling Company 

Shawnee Mission, kansas 
Amber MillIng DIvisIon 

St. Paul, Minnesota 
Ballas Egg Products Corp. 

Zanesyllle, Ohio 
(Conllnued on pap 12) 

T1iF]J16Qf 
lSiIt~ 

pasta! 

If illooks ~ood ilnd tilslCs ~()od . ThiU'S ~tI(K.1 PilSI,l . 
But ~:-tod Pilstil requires ~oud products . like AOliJN s 

\.hi~ ziil No.1 S(!Dloli'lol , Il11periil Durum Gr.1l1ulill . or 
( 11'$lill Filncy Durum t'altmt flour . 

Thanks to uniform high qUillity. color ilml , 
~ranuliltiol1. these il1~redient s 111.1ke your Pilstil 
opcriltio1l5 run more slnoothly. . 

Amber works exclusively with the flllcst <i.urum 
whellot ~rown hy fmml!rs of till! nurthern plilll!S .. And , 
Aml~r ~rilllls this fine durulll in it s 1ll(){1t.'r1l.l!fftClcnt 111111 , 

,\nd ,\mhcr servcs you ri~ht ... bX miltdlln~ YI.>Llr 
specs and hy shipPi ng when promlsl'tl. And thu. ' 
consumer ~cts illm ilk. too, hccilUse the proof IS III 

the eat in~ , (.,11 ,\nnler now fur \ our uW1111ruUf. 

DIVISION or THE G~AIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
AMBER MILLING . G I OWr ~ 'It 51 I'IUI Mu,n . 3~lh'i/ I 'h~" 1l' Ihl :!} h·U.,IHII Mill, .11 HlI~h CII.,.. M lnll . ' l'1Il'r.1 • l· . . " 
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Suppll.,., Socials 
(Continued from pl ae 10) 

Bender·Goodman Co., Inc. 
New York, New York 

UraJbanti Corporntfon 
New York, New York 

Uuhler.~flBg. Inc. 
Minneapolis, ~flnncsota 

Cooley Sales Inc. 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 

Dc Franclscl Machine Corp. 
B:ooklyn, New York 

Diamond Packaging Products 011'. 
New York, New York 

Egg Corporation of America 
Westwood, New Jersey 

Faust Packaging Corpol'11tion 
Centralls1ip, New York 

Fold·Pak Corporation 
Englewood Cliffs, New leney 

Cenerill Foods 
Pendleton, Oregon 

Hayucn ManufactUring Co. 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
Whit. Plains, New York 

Bosld". Company 
Ubertyville, Illinois 

IntemaUonal Multlfoods Corp. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

D. Maldarl Sons, inc. 
Drooldyu, New York 

ManhaU Foods 
Marshall, Minnesota 

~lIcrodry Corporation 
San Ramon, CaUfomJa 

~Iobll Chernlt .. 1 Company 
~fllnchcster, ~fissnllrl 

~Ionnl Ie Egg Corporation 
KansllS City. Missouri 

North Dakota. Mill and Elevator 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

Peavey Company 
Minneapolis, ~llnnesota 

Hossotti Consultants Associates 
Fort Lee, New Jersey 

SchneIder Brothers, Inc, 
ChlcngD, I11lnor. 

Seuboard Allied Milling CorpfJrutioTl 
Knll!l1lS City, Missouri 

~llIton C. Woldbaum Compllu)' 
Wnkefl"ld, Nebraska 

Wright Machinery Division 
Rldgefl.ld, New lorsey 
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THE NEED FOR CREATIVE SELLING 
by GI.nn Mealman. Executlv. Vice ' .... Id.nt. 

FI.mlng Faacls Company. Tapeka. Kansas 

It Is a plelUure 10 be with you to-' 
day. There arc many reasons why 
manuracturen liko younelvcs and 
wholesale distributors like FJemlng 
must get to know each olher better 
alld work more closely together If 
they are 10 be successful In loday's 
environment. Many of you have regu
lar contact with one or more of our 
operatfng units; It has been suggested 
that an update on the ovemlt -scope 
of Flemlny, operations would be ot 
Interest. We have a .lldo presenlatlon 
that wo believe will give you a good 
understanding of our company. 

Slower Population Growth 
As we look to the future, thLs In

dustry of oun is going to laeo some 
I'ery difficult challenges. Growth is 
going to be harder to achlevo because 
of a lower rate of population gain, 
smaller families and more eating 
away from homo. This · trend Ls al
ready apparent. Taking out the elect 
of InOatfon, toml food .ales have 
grown at an average annual rate of 
only 2~ % during the past Rve years. 
Yet despite lIds slower growth, the 
total square footage of retail food 
space continues to increase, and the 
struggle for market share at retail 
fntenslfles. 

Tougher CompetItion 
We recently took a close look at the 

competitive cond~';.fons facing one of 
our retatlers In a major city. He Is 
located on the southeast comer of a 
heavily travelled Intersection. On the 
northeast conler Is Safeway and on 
the southwest comer n new Wlnn
Dble Is undcr construction. Two 
milt>! 10 the north Is Skaggs.Albert_ 
sons, and wilhln n one·mUe radius aro 
three other independent stlpennarkets 
and many restaurants and fast.food 
outlets. 

This kind of competitive situation 
Is not Ullcommon, SO('Je retailers have 
cut gross profit margins 10 the bone, 
and all have been hit by higher en. 
ergy, lubor, rent and advertising 
costs. The combination of compctlHve 
price cutting and skyrocketing oper
aUng costs can be deadly when ac
companied by even a modest degree 
of credit lightening by supplier. This, 

of course, Is what caused both Food 
Fatr and Allied to Ble for Chapter XI 
protection under the Federal Dank. 
ruptcy Laws. 

The struggle fO l' market share Is 
also responsible fa. the emergence or 
so many different types of retail out. 
lets - warehouse markets, comblna. 
tlon slores, convenience stores aUtI 
othen, But despite Ihls fragmenlaUOI' 
of tho market, the conventional super 
market sun represents 76% of Indus 
try sales and nearly 90% of our com 
plmy's wholesale transfen. There wil 
be more experimentation with ne\' 
ways of retailing food - but the super 
market will continue to bo the dorni 
nant force In our Industry, 

InlIaUOD 
The third and overidlng chaUeng 

Is Inflation. Due to inflation, mone), i 
getting harder to obtaIn and mar 
expensive because of higher costs 41 

every level and a resulting Increase
demand for Investment capital. W_ 
USt'tl to b:llld a distribution center 101 
$I to $Iy, mliliDn. We just rcccntl) 
completed tho Oklahoma City ware· 
house c t D cost of $15 mUlion. Sure 
there arc .1!flerences In our modemi
zotlon today, but a large part of It Is 
JnflaUon. That Is one of the reasons 
the wholesale food bwlncss requires 
so much moro capitol than In the past. 
It ls also one of the reasons there will 

(Continued on PlIO .") 
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Creative Seiling 

(Continued from p.ae 12) 
be further consolidation within the 
Industry - and continlled develop
mcnt of Jarge regional distribution 
centers sl'rvlng n wide \'nricty of retail 
customers \\Iltllln n gln'lI market urea. 

So we nrc faced with the prosl'L'Ct 
of slower retail growth. more Intense 
(.'ompetltlon and contill' ;l'd InRation
Dry pressures. We don't like these 
trends, but they are economic facts DC 
life. Good managers must deal with 
reality. You and I must make decl
:'ilOIIS hased on facts as they nrc, not 
as we would have them be. TIle cJues
tlon is how can we work together to 
nchlt'vc ~otlnd growth In this kind of 
cllviroTl'\IClnt? Let me olTer somo sug
gestions. 

First, service levels must be im
proved. In the past we had a goal of 
98% service to affiliated retailers. 
lllRt mcans that out of every Sl,OOO 
of merchaudlse ordered, only $20 
would he mnrkl>c.l out. Toda)' 95% Is 
acceptable. Anti this decline has taken 
place in spite o£ improved systems 
aud better people. Why? Primoril)' 
hel'Uuse of longer lead times and low
er sen'lce le,'c1s from slll,pliers. There 
are many reasons for t lis, Including 
the potential Increase In Inventories 
that may be uecessary to prOVide bet
ter service. But there arc offsetting 
rewards. ObViously, the l'Omponles 
which do the hest foh of kt·eplng their 
products available 011 the retail she1r 
will he rewarded with higher sales. 
An additional reward, at least in our 
cwe, is extra consideration in Iln Item 
S1!lectJon for those with thc best over
nil service levels. We arc measuring 
this hy l'Ompauy, and our people are 
Illlxluus to work with YOIl to do what
e"cr is IICl't.'ssllry to improvc the scn'
k't! Icvc1 of )' OUf product line If hn
provement is nel>c.lcd. 

Secondly, we must rccognize the 
increasing demand for callital. We've 
IIlrend)' ml'utiolll!d how Inllatlon hIlS 
impacted l'OlIstmction costs. lIow
c\'cr, invl'ntory Is the largest single 
asset for most whoh~ulers. Inflation 
in the value of hl\'entory soaks lip 
trcrn~ndous amounts of working cap
Itnl. TIlls puts n premium 011 tumover. 
We arc asking suppliers to consult 
with our merchandisers in establish
ing turnover goals by product line. 
Wc hclie\'ll that If the sales IlCol']c 
ulldl'r.itaml the hnportlllll'c of tum-
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over and have a say in ,etting mutual
ly acceptable goals, we can work to
gether to attain them. 

My thIrd suggestIon Is to constantly 
search £or wa)'. to lncrease proRta
bJllty at relall. Tho relaUer I. laced 
with all the same prohlems that we 
are faced with. He IllOCW to Bud WA),S 

to improve his gross margins, but It 
can't be done at the expense of being 
non-competitive. \Ve need good seil
ing ideas other thnn Just reducing the 
retail price of the product. Sales pe0-
ple with stich Ideas arc always wel
come: however, It's very seldom that 
our merchandisers talk to someone 
who has a genuine selling idca other 
than ad,'crtlsc at " reduced price. 1 
don't know your business, but I know 
whal nagu did lor II. TI,l. Iype of 
item helped the retailer and YOll, that 
mal;es It good for everyone. We urge 
),011 to hire Innovative sales peopfc, 
uot order takers. After you have hired 
them, It Is important that they be 
trained to he Idea carriers, not Just 
order taken. 

The area of ncw items Is fourth on 
my list. While new item!> are essen
tial, only three out of ten arc ac
cepted. Orten this Is hccuulle certain 
ehamcteristlcs arc missing. In new 
items, we look for creativity - not 
dupli(.'atlon. We think test marketing 
is Important. And we wc.uld like to 
believe there Is enough advertising 
hehind the product to motivate the 
consumer - not just sell the huyer. If 
these charal1erlstlcs are present, you 
hnvc a right to expect 115 to put the 
item into stock promptly, to get rctail 
distribution, and to provide on appro
priatc amount of promotional push. 

Your Industry has heen hk'Ssoo. 
~Iany of yuu havc done a good foh 
with new Items anti l'tlpitallzcd 011 

giving" highly nutritional meal at n 
\'alue price. Most Ilew items today 
arc .suCl'CSSful for either that reason 
or bccausu of collvenlence. 

DI.lribuJion Fundomcnlol 
In closing, let me say that we view 

the future with " great amount of 
optimism. Food dlstrihutlon Is a fun
damental and t.'Sscntlol huslne!ls WltIl 
eXl'ClIent growth potential despite the 
challenges on tho horizon. New tech
nology is opening the door to tremen
dous hnprovcments In emdency. Our 
()Cuple arc more profiCient and our 
management concepts orc moro pro
fcsslonal. Our rclnllt,rs nrc strong and 

. , 
aggressive, and on a broader scale, t l' 

trade associations are speaking w h 
• marc eJJectlve voice - and the, I . 

Ure food Induslry I. working logell 'r 
as never before to ' Increase the c j. 

ciency of the total s)·stem. We I : (. 

convinced that the future holds gn .It 
promise. 

Kraft Promot .. 
Eatlng-at·Home 

-Good food and families belong III. 
gether" Is the theme o£ Kraft's 1979 
Family Reunlun promotion - ttt·. 
scribed as Krnft's "biggest storewith.· 
yet" and aimed at promoting eating 
at home. 

The big promotion was Idc"ed olf 
tht' week of Janunry 2B with a Bull 
Hope one-hour CBS-TV Special. 

A spectacular ~page color ad In 
February Family Circle and February 
n.dbook and Ebony, plus a Q.pagc 
spread in Reader's Digest, will reaturl' 
Family Reunion recipes and wilt til" 
liver 240 million store coupons fur 
Krufl products. 

In March, a. one-hour Pearl Uallt,), 
ens-TV SpcclBl will feature mure 
recipes, lind wilt alert viewers to a hll-: 
Kraft s.coupon newspaper ad. 

Be"er Budget Meals 
Amerialn Dairy Association lound 

cd" major consumer promotion Jau 
ary 15, using women's magazines, sp 
television and radio, newspllper II ' 

in selectl-d markets, und polnt-of-pl 
chase display materials. 

TIle new multi-product campai 
is aimed ot helping consumers pi 
and serve -Dl'ttcr Budget Meals. 
the dairy way.-

A fuur-color, two-page, hack· 
back ad appeared In February I 

Family Circle, February 12 Peor 
and February Good Housekeepi1 
Rcdbook, and Southcm Living. T 
ad incJudes clip-out recipes usi t! 
dairy products In tasty and nutritlt , I." 
budget meals. 

Spot television and rudlp aired Ft,h· 
ruary 5 to 25 In selected markets. sup· 
ported by black-and-white ncwspapl'r 
ads. 

Polnt-of-purchase materials, includ
Ing -take one" recipes. were dlspJily('(i 
In over 18,000 grocery stores Janunry 
15 through Mardl 15. , 
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PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience in helping maca
roni manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems in our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas, 

MARKETING - rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern morketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the Nay towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

AND ••• 
confidentially advise on the buying and selling of macaroni plants 
in the United States. We have experience in these areas. 

Chari •• C. Itollottl, President Jack E. R01l0HI, Vice President 
Georgo Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

ROSSO"I CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood PlaIa 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 
Telephone (201) 944·7972 

Eslabllshed In 1898 

J 
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PAlMIMER 
MOtOR 

• It increases dram4,ticlJlly 

• It prepares 
to improper mixlh,n. 

.,""" 

.. HOUR fHO 
AIRlOC" 

9 ~ 

mixer 

Eliminates white 

'At NO 1."'.\91 

~ c- - ••• • 0, 

DO~"'~ IN1 0 
MIMlA 

t 

for you: 

• Improves proidulcl quality_ Smoother cOI'siste~lcy. 

• Mixer stays .I."nb, longer. Negligible 
in Mixer. 

• Easy to dis-,a~~m~lle 
All stainless steel 

Want more 

TWX, 710.!584\·24'19 

Weltern Rep.: 

Thumb-scrow COI1St!-'UCt ion. 
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Aseeco-The Tie that Binds 

N oone hcllcvcs the pasta Industry 
Is getting smaller. Fewer com. 

panlt'S, perhaps, but plaut capacity 
nml annual production (.'Outluuc In 
grow yenr nfter ycar. And - as pro. 
ductlon rates continue to climb, so do 
the problems of "cering these plants 
In efficient operation. 

Larger cnpnclty presses amI dryers, 
hlght·r speed packaging and carton 
,,\ulpmcnt, do not, in and of them. 
sc ves, nssure the delivery of more 
cases of salable product to the ware
house. 

The hullt-In prohlems of product 
degradation, mailltnlnillf machine 
eIRelendes, Integration 0 l'sscntlally 
continuous (proouction) processes 
with disCOlltilillOIlS or 11ltcnnittcllt 
(packaging) processes nil Increase In 
size and compledty as production 
mil'S arc pushed lip. 

The degree to which the actunl out. 
put of n plnnt approaches the theoretl
enl machine capacity depends heavily 
on how well the processing and pack
aging operations arc illtcgrntcd. Ho\\' 
effectively this tying togethl'r of ";011-

tlnuous and discontinuous operations 
Is accomplished finally dctennlnes 
how inefficiently or efficiently n par
ticular plant operates, 

Integralion 
It Is to this critical matter of Inte

gration that the Aseeco Corporation 
addresses nearly three decades of ex
perience in the pasta Industry and 
provides. Ir you will, "the tie that 
minds" 

In terms or sheer capacity. the state 
of the art In prot.'t.'ssillg am) packaging 
l'l:lulpment has made impressive gains 
III recent years, However. as produc
tive l'apaclty illcrcascs, l'CJuipmcnt 
lends to hel'Olne less forgiving and 
less lIe:dble. Operating above or bc
low the optimum rnte or range ror 
which the l'l:luipmellt Is designed 
generally brings on problems - prod
uct (I"ality - inaccuracies - higher 
mallltl'l1anCC cost - "nd a whole host 
of rdated prohlems. If the mannfac
tUrl'r had his way, his e(Juipment 
would be set to constantly operate at 
the optimum rate day arter dny. 

However, we all recognize that 
Rexlbillty Is an ahsolute rl'l:lulrement 
III the modem pasta plant. Variety or 
product, voriety of package size and 
mllterinl, nel'l'SSaf)' varintic)I1 In pro-

duction sclll'cJules, dlffefl'nt work 
hours between processing nud pack
aging, nil must be accommodated, 
Consl'tluentl)'. there has to he an elas
tic memher sOlllewhere in 111(," pinul to 
meet the colltrolablc'J1fl"tlictnhle vari
ations In product an pacKage needs 
amI the uncontrolled Interruptions 
which nrc Inhercnt in any sophlst!_ 
cntlotJ, highly-mechanized plant. 

Aseeco equipment and engineered 
systems hove successfully provided 
the tie that binds In many pasta plants 
around the world, Their selection of 
l"qufpment components is always 

hosed 011 Imli\'hhml lailorlng whkll 
recognizl's sJleclfic l1elotJs of ('al'h 
plallt, both ror the present and £utIlTl' 
sitUtltioliS. 

Aseeco material hnndllng l'qu ip. 
ment and s),sh,'ms proVide: 

• Maximum flexibility In produl" 
tlon rate and product varil'ly: 

• Ahlllt)· 10 recognize and react l I 

varying production "ud pock:! • 
Ing demands; 

• Minimum product hnndlh ~ 
which l"tluates to minimum pTil 
uet degradation; 

(Continued on P'ac 20) 

BIN STORAGE 
A (ully automatic hln slorago system ror 

rree flowing materlala - Product Is con
veyed rrom proces.lng Inlo the Aseeco Din 
Storage System by moans or conveyors. 
The operator can flll any hln by operating a 
selector IwItch at noor love!. In a row hours, 
when the bIn Is rull and n signal Is actualed, 
the next bin can be selected manually or 
automatically. d 

Material Is dlschargod rrom bins on e
mand £rom packaging or processing rna· 
chines. Automatic dllcharge gales at boltom 
o( bini control material flow Into belt or 
Vlhra-Conveyora, I Ilh b II 

Bini are available in sanitary construct on w a 
or weld on support Itructures. Optional equipment 
provldel ror a complete autometed storago system ror 
lurge ItorD80 or overnlsht slorago. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal System 
• Bin Empty Signal Systcm 
• Bin rull 1i8hllndlcalors 
• Din empty light Indicators 
• Lucllo vlow ports on sldo and haltom or blr.s 
• Y typc multi dlschar80 outlets 
• Splrallowerotor chules 
• Multl-Itatlun Inrced conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic can Irol panel, 
• Electrical Control ond Indication pan,)la 

ptant Engineering and Laygut 
.. rvlcet oUered: Electrical Engineering and Control Panels 

Erection andStart·up 
Wrll. for yeul neorell reprolantollvo. 

_. __ ..... ••• , W 01,111,10 •• ul.v.rd ••• nrl, Hili., e.m. 10111 
. _. TWX 81D ... 0·11D, ..,.. ••• ·'1'11 
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A __ Th. TI. that linch 

(Contlnutd lrom .. ,e II) 

• Constantly controlling produCt on 
a first-In, first·out basls; 

• Allowances for future change. in 
product and production rates. 

The controlled, measured move. 
ment of paota products l'tOday's high 
capacity plants dcman~. thorough 
knowledge of all operations Involved. 
Aseeco's proven ability to correctly 
evaluate the variety of relatt:d factors 
In developing and designing product 
111m dUng systems Is based on iuch 
knowledge and experience. Aseeoo 
knows that presses and dryen I do 
break dawn, that sometimes ~~. 
Ing material simply won't run, that 
unexpected intenuptions can and do 
occur, and that for maximum produc. 
Uon efficiency, the tie that hlnw must 
accept these vari8bl~s and still keep 
the overall system In operation until 
the Interruption is corrected or 
change.over completed. 

Corulant imp __ 

Most Importantly, Aseeco has demo 
onstrated over the yean a continuous 
process of upgrading and Improve
ment In Its concepts and eqUipment. 
Changing demands Imposed by up 
and down stream equipment, new In. 
dustry standards or any meimingful 
opportunity to Improve productivity, 
reduce cost, Increase reliability are 
regularly Incorporated Into Asecco 
designs. 

Whether a single elevator or con
veyor or storage unit or complete 
handUng system Is Involved, Asecco 
works to provide the optimum answer 
to the need. 

Responding responsibly Is Aseeco's 
primary Interest In assisting tho In
dustry', continued growth and proRt
ability, 

Lo-Lo SIor .. 
The nation's grocery chains arc 

moving toward a new low-cost con. 
cept of retuiling that falls partway 
between supennarkets and conven
Ience stores-Umlted·Hne outlets that 
sell only nonperishable staples. and at 
discount prices. There is flttle adver. 
tlslng and no services such wS provld. 
Ing bags or cashing checks. There are 
now 175 such units in operatJon In the 
U. S., estimates Lawrence Snyder, 
vlce·presldent of merchandising for 
the Great Atlantic & PaeiSc Tea Co., 
and thl' number will swell to SOO by 
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Ih. end of 1979. A & P Is opening two 
experimental .. Lo-Lo- Itores In Gaines
vln. and Leesburg, Fl •• 

Th. Iimlted·lin. slores, If they live 
up to expectations, could provide a 
nceded shot In the ann for the anemic 
supennarket Industry. Run with a 
handful of penonnel, the stores are 
expected to gross tsO,ooo per week; 
None of the new ' units will carry 
frozen foodJ, meats; produce, or milk, 
and all are dlscount-oriented, offering 
reductions between I~ and 3Mt on 
such items as sugar, 80ur, and canned 
goods. For Instance, a 1·lb. can of 
oolle. at the Leesburg Lo-1.o will sell 
for t2.09. At a nearby supennarket a 
1·lb. can was going for '2.59, 

-nwse who will feel O'Jr p,..ence 
are the traditional supennitrkets," says 
an A&P executive. "People will come 
to f..o.Lo to buy staples; and then 
they11 go to the lupennarket for foOd 
like meats, produce, and dairy prod. 
ucts." Credit cards or money-off 
coupons are not accepted. 

",lam I Supermarket-
'Iallan Style" .' 

A strolling italian guitarist roams 
through Laurenzo's Italian-American 
supennarket In Miami all weekend 
afternoons stirring up old world spirit 
among shoppers. 

Some customers line up at the 24. 
table restaurunt In the center of 
Laureozo's to watch a cook pile up a 
plate of freshly made 'paghettl. 
Oth.", park their shopping carts to 
drink a cup of coffee and eat an ital
Ian paotry baked In·store. 

Most days, business at Laurenzo's 
meat counter and dell keeps 25 
hutchers working at a fast pace. Cus
tomers buy 6OQ.lOOO Ibs. of home. 
made ItaHan sausage alone. There's 
even a demand for lamb's heads, '1.39 
each, and rabbit, '1.99 a pound. 

Although 1.oure02O', expected to 
tally S5 million In .ale. In 1978, the 
supermarket, at Drst glance, seems 
deceptively small. An In-store balcery 
and kitchen and the meat cutting 
room take up 12,000 "I. fl., leaving 
only 13,000 "I' ft, of selling space for 
the rest of thfl supennarket. 

'Sales ar. starting to hit a peak be
cause wr are running out of space. 
We want to expand, but there is no 
room around us,- said Ben Laurenzo. 
"We can't move, becau~ of our cus-

tom~r follOwing. But we would Ii e 
to have a 5O,ooo.sq.-ft. 110,." beal e 
our cwlomen would like It." 

The Lauren7.o's don't just sit bu k 
and walt (or customers to find tll! .r 
store. Several times a year they pi 0-

rnate italian religious festivals. OIU l' 
a year they throw a block party dl,r. 
Ing the Festival of San Cennllru. 
wfileh bring. the store $20,OOO-40,OOJ 
over one weekend. 

"w" are going back to the 0111 
world ways," Laurenzo laid. "We sell 
products customers can't get eISl'
where-Items that are Just like hOffil'· 
made. Every kind .f paolry, breat! 
and dinner Is cooked rili.ht here. Peo. 
pie e.pect this from us. 

Laure020 called the wine section 
his "pet department." It brings 111 
$500,000 a year. Cwtomel'l can bu)' 
anything from a $1.69 bottle of do
mestle to a S500 Import dale<! 1874. 
Wine ls stored In a wine cellar In the 
bade of the ,tore, About 20% of the 
selling space Is devoted to Italian. 
Japanese, Romanian, Swiss, Gennan. 
French and American wines. 

Meat and dell ls the largest sele," 
tion In the store. It takes up 35% of 
the seIlIng space. Customers - 75% 
of whom are JewJsh- are attractt'!l 
to Laurcnzo's, In pllrt, because li s 
mellt counter features ' everythlll~ 
from kosher food to homl."J1lade chet·}I' 
ravioli ($1.99 a dozen). 

The bakery and the restaurant. 
wooden lattice-covered section thai 
set apart from the rest of the stOf' 
talce u1' about 25% of the spa(" 
Canned and packaged goods, hea\'i' 
favoring imported Italian producl 
occupy the remainder of the store. 

The !..aurenzo brothen started 0 1 

with :l 4,(I()().sqAt. store on the C\I 

i-ent site, and they were "'uclcy If 
did *9,000 a week,· Laurenzo said. 

The hrothen were wholesalers • 
Italian food from the 19i50s to tl . 
..,.Iy 1900s. They aro still licensed , 
wholesale grocers and "seU- to then 
5elves from Hme to time. Howevel 
the supennarket, today, relies 0:. 
about 4,000 suppliers to furnish all II , 
Imported and domestie food, 

IOIf this business weren't fun, it 
would kill )'Ou,- .ald Laurenzo. "But 
my family works with me _ m)' 
brother, nrphe\L', daugbter, son and 
brother-in-Jaw. We are a famUy 01" 
eratlon, and the community knows us. 
We like our customers to feel at home 
here and drop In for a cup of coffer. 

J 
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I t's difficult to believe that when wo 
started this publicity program for 

the pasta Industry In the late forties. 
the average American family ate at 
least two meals a day as a ~roup 
around the lamc table. And Mother 
spent four to six hours a day getting 
ready to feed them. 
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• Today, Instead of the traditional 
three sClulUC meaJs, we have as 
many as 20 "food contacts" D day 
and spend 115 little time as 20 
minutes eating together, 011 the 
average. 

• The biggest mover and shake: of 
all hIlS heen the revolution in the 
woman's role. Six In ten women 
In the 25-54 age group are work. 
Ing. 

• Nowadays 46% of the husbands 
shop for groceries, and 24% 
cook. 

• We .pend about 35~ of each food 
donar away from home. During 
1978 consumen spent at tho an· 
nual rate of $Sa billion In eating 
ou~ $17 billion I" fast·food 
places. 

• Postwar hables, brought up on 
convenience foods, now head 
7,500,000 of the naUon's 73,000,& 
000 households. nds group tends 
to buy with more regard to what 
it wants Ihan to cost, and doesn't 
want to spend more than half IUl 
hour preparing a meat 

• Millions of Americans nrc now 
Into gounnet cooking and the ac
cumulation of expensive Imple
ments for creating elegant meals 
at home. Seventy-six percent of 
American women arc nware of 
the food processor, with 6% own
ing one and 33% conSidering 
buying one. ~tlcrown\'c ovens arc 

• • 
, 

PASTA MEETS THE CHALLENGE 
by Elinor Ehrman, Vice P ... ld.~t, Bvnan-ManteU.r 

In 9% of Amerlcnn kitchens with 
26% of Women conslderlug get-
ting olle. I' 

• Ethnic eating Is now bigger than 
ever, with .Italian, Chinese, 

~ Kosher-style and M{\1lican foods 
served III from om,"luurth to two. 
thirds American homes. 

• Consumcrs today nrc concerned 
with health, and In a recent sur
\'cy over half of the men and 
women Interviewed said " that 
they avoided some (oods becausc 
they collsldered them "'bad (or 
the health," 

These trends ilvc tiS Important 
guidelines to which to gear our story
lincs and product promotion sUP)lOrt 
tools In the ),ear ahead. 

Pasta M\'OIJ the Otallenge 
We believe the phrase, "Pasta 

Meets the Challengc" Is nn excellent 
all-purpose theme .for our Basic Re
lease Progrllm (or ·1979. It's adapt
able to just about every suhJect and 
can bc used to address the man)' seg
ments of our Consumer Audience on 
a variety of topics: . 

• Inflation, with pima the answer 
to families 011 a tight food budget 

• Nutritious meals for the one- or 
two·person' households,) which 
make up more than ~% . of our 
family proHle today 

• The need for on-the·go meals 
prepared in a hurry 

• Meatlen meals ' 
• Low--calorie, Jaw-cholesterol 

meals 

• Menus (or entertallllng.at-home 
• Gourmet mcals, and pasta cook

Ilig tips for the new appliances 
• Ethnic mcnus 
• Health·orlented meliUS, combln. 

Ing pasta with natural (oods, with 
hlgh.nher foods. with low-f.t 
foods 

• Pasta with recycled foods 
• Pasta IlS an extender with poul

try, low·cost meats, Rsh 
We shall continue to bund a "m.ow 

(oundatIon" o( uses (or pastajroducts 
adapted to today'. segmente society. 
We must add new cooking techniques 
to reach the }rowlng segment which 
we call the new consumer: At the 
$al11O time, we mU5t also satlsf), the 

needs of the lion-working woman . 
the tradltlouul homemnker, who l' II 
makes up over 45% of our tar. " I 
audience. I . 

We believe that pasta's IlItrhhic 
(Iualltles aln win any challenge. It is 
our charge to creatively merchnndh,' 
pasta's natural (Iuulitles to n mohi!t. 
consumer audience In an excltlngl\' 
alivc marlcetplace. . 

Because 1978 has been the Year uf 
the MagaZine Spectacular, wc thou~ht 
we'd present that segment of our UII. 

nual review live, rather than on 61111. 
with display hoards. 

t think the marketing people III tht· 
audience will appreCiate the media 
mix, an~ qUickly cvaluate the expo. 
suro we ve won for pasta in priut 
media alone. 

We've had several editorial coups. 

Board No. 1 
Woman's Day - The March ,·di· 

lion of Woman's Day featured Pasla 
Perfect, and Includt'tl all B-paJ.:l· 
"Pasta Cookbook" with 19 recipes ami 
a special section on pasta prepnrntiull. 
This was the Easter Issue which cur. 
rled the feature announcement on its 
cover, and reached 20 million Clt , 
tomers. • 

Also on this board: 
Two breaks In Woman's D. 

closest competitor - Family Circle 
In January and February of this ),l" 
highlighting noodle. and lasagne. 

Both of these magazines reach \\ 
men with Medium Household I 

come. of $16.500+; and 50% of tho 
"cut out recipe • ." Only 35+% 
them work fuUtlmc. . 

Southern Living -:- Cover~ Story 
February, 1978 - Secrets of G(l! 
Pll5ta - is a regional home servi 
magazine ~vlth 1,600,000 ciraJlatiu 
Two full-color photos and six recip • . 
plus text whl~I.1 desCriJ>es pasta shap ; 
and proper preparatfop. 

Wclght Watchers4ol~ March co\'< r 
story, Pastas, Stews, Soups. renches .1 

drculatlon of 745,817 dlct.col1scloll ... 
households. 

Board No. 2 
The October Issue or Ladles Homt' 

Journal carried on its cover Its blurh 
(or "Our Great Pasta COOkbook" allil 

1 
II. mll'd its entire fuud !i(' CtlUIl to pas
ta Including se\'en l'ulnr puges IIIld :21 
"~lpt'S. Postal jumped uut (If ttlght 
fellow-up pllgcs. 

Copyllllc: "IJustll t'(){)J.s (lulckl)' 
(mnloe it III dente, nut mushy) 
and Is 11 (ast encrgy hooster (full 
of carhohydmtes). 

Clrculatlou Is over 6 million. And 
'pace alolle ill this Issue l'OInl'S tn ul
most $500,000. 
. And again In January, 1979-
The Joumal carries two posta stor-

Ies - onc a "cover story" entitled 
Diet Dellclousl),: Mllln Course 
dishes - Low-Culorle and Luw 
Cost. Herc stuffed shells arc 21X) 
calories per serving. 

Another 1979 hreak-Better Homes 
and Gardells, January - with 1\ 

cover story on Health Elltln~ 
Without Special Expensive FOOl! 
_ SpaghettI Toss Vll1aigrett(·. 
with 8,000,000 circulation. 

Board Nn. 3 
Another mllJor coup-
Four Issul'S of Good HOllsekt't'phlg 

over the past 12 months fealured 
pnstn dishes In Cookhoolo round
ups uliliouncell all 11u: covers. To
fill of 6 full-page color photos 
and 9 recipes. Circulation of each 
Issue - over 5 million womcn In 
the 25-44 age group. 

Board No.4 

Here agaln-
Four issues of Redbook over the 

past 12 months, 3 of them diet 
features noted on the cover. Red· 
book reaches the IB-34 year·olds 
In the median household Income 
f1,n~'" of $16,500+. Circulation Is 
-4,'1.00,000. 

Board No. 5 
He; e is 0. selection of magazines 

I 
opu:ar with the tecnage-:l4 agc 
racket. Glamour, Cosmopolitan nnd 

~ lademolselle reach the womlln who 
\ 'orb _ 44 to 50% of their rendcrs 
'rc employed (ulllirne, with a mt'tlian 
lousehold Im.'Ome of 517,500 to $IB,-
500. Seventeen and Amc-kan Girl 
reach the 5chcolglrl and collcge teen
agers; and the Romallt'C Mn~azlncs 
reach a composite of hoth of these 
groups. 

A dozen examples arc 5110wu here. 
Inoom.o",tln,~ our color photos, our 

pasta serving Idcas. 

ilollrd No. 0 
Ami fillully, some specialty umga

zlnes-
Of 011 the I11llgazhll's we're iu, the 

most upsl1\le Is Bun Appctlt.wlth 
I,()(X),OOO circultttluu. ~Iure thnn 
half uf their women renders work 
full - or plI rt·time lind 46.2% luwc 
household IUl'(11Ilc greater than 
S25,OO() n Yl'l1r. Alsu In this catc· 
gory Is Splll.'fl·'S Culshll', which 
hus n circulation ur 350,O()(). 

We were In two of Woman's Day 
Specialty ~Iagnzhll's this year. 
which nrc sold HX)% un lIews
stands. Three of our (..'Olur phutos 
are Includcd, along with reclpl's . 

And two Issues of Lady's Circll', 
appenllng to 10wer·hll'Ome rami. 
lies, also t'Orrled our photos and 
recipes to Its circulation uf 350,
(Xl() pcr issuc. 

Board No. 7 
We thuught we would gl\'e you Il 

panoramic view of uur work with 
lIewspupcr syndlcales over the )'Cilr. 
Here arc 50 p)at'Cmcnts. representing 
Il clrculatlun potential uf 365,300,000 
Impressions. Our full-year tally comes 
to 152 plal'Cmellts with o\'e '.· 1 hllllon 
Impfl'sslons. 

On the board are: 
Westchester-Rockland .... ., ........ 3 
NEA ................... ...... ................... 0 
Gannett .. ............... ............. .......... 4 
Copley News Service ................ 4 
UPI .............................................. t 
Chicago Sun-Tim •• .............. .... t 
AP ..................................... ........ ... 1 
BI •• k Syndkates ............ ............ 3 
Washington Post ........................ 1 
LA Times ................... , .. ............ .. 5 
United Features ....... ............. ., .. 8 
King Features ........... ... .... .......... 0 
F.mll)' WeekI), ........... ........... .... 2 
NY Tllnes ... .......................... ... .. .. 3 
NY Ne\vs .... ....................... ..... ... . 1 

Board No. 8 
Here arc samplcs of this year's 

t'ulur: 
Dallns Tlmcs Herultl- Spaghetti 
with Meat Sallce photo 

Headline - 15·~Jlnute MeliUS 
Make Pn.~tll Purtles EllS)' all the 
Hostess 

St. Louis Post Dispatch - Hakl·d 
Macaroni and CIlL'est! photo 

Headlinc - Macaroni In a IIrtezt' 
Spokane Spukesinan Hevlew

Meutless Lasllgne photo 
Headline - ~feutless Lusagul: 

Blnllitl~lmm N('\\'S - \lal'anl1ll 
Carlllliluru phutu 

Ileadilne- Pluta ~lt '1I1s Tnkt·s 
Qilly 15 ~lIl1ult'S 

Orhmdu St'utillc1 Stllr - Egg Non. 
lIll's with \'('1l1 photu 

Ileml1lnc- Veil) or Approvul 
Grit - Nuodle ZUl't.'hlnl UiS4:I"e 
photu 

Hcodlhll' - Pustn·Bllsl'tl Entfl'CS 
~Inktos ~Iellus Fast, EllS)' 

Spokttne Spokesman Hevlcw -
Llngulne with Parsley Pesta Sauce 

l-IentIlh1e - Entertain with Pastn 
Grit - SI( ,w Cooker Chlckt'lI Conc
ciLltore IJhotu 

Head hie - Choose Cnuklllg 
Method for Chicken Pllstn Disht·s 

Our totnt (.'Olor hfl'aks uumhert't) 
183, with a LOmhhll'tI circulation of 
38.832.878. 

Boald No.9 
This hUlird fl'pn'scllts several seg

meuls (lr thc ft'Odservlt'l.' Industry, 
lind gond pla(elllcnts we have 
achieved In the I ~ildlng puhlicatlons: 

Cooking For !Jrofit renc:IH's 93,700 
proresslonD~s In rnod~ervlcc mer
challdblllf,' He·· .. arc two stories 
whleh we placed, In the July and 
August Imles, fealurlng pusta 
products UJ Inllin dish cusseroll's 
nnd In dishes !lJustmtfng (lllstu's 
versatility lind "e..: temler" attrlh
utes 

Foodservlce ~huketlng Nov"mher 
(clrculntion 105,000+) Is OIlC uf 
the top three (oodscrvlce publica. 
tlons. Herc pasta Is featured In 
the "Spcclalty ~Ieill" section. 
This major segment Is a 3-pngc 
case history, with aCl'Ompan)'lug 
color photographs and rel'ipes 
crt-ilited to the Durtnn ~Iacaronl 
Foodservkc program. The res
taurant? Trattoria DI ~Ieo, 10-
cntl'd In Hnsl)'u, Long Island. 

Pastu's visibility in the school rood· 
service nmrket continlles us "Pastitslu" 
is £t'i1turcd us u Type-A t'lItrl'l' In the 
April Schuul Fuudservil-, ' Journal's 
Intematlonnl ~Ienu (clrculatiun 0:2,. 
566). n1(~ (Iuulity IOU·servlng H'clpt· 
with ul'Cumpllnyll1g hlack and white 
photo Is felltllrt'd with crl·,lIt tn 
Dunlln ~Incllnllli Fnnclservlcl' Prn. 
gram. 

Posta is IncIutll·d un the I)a~l's of 
FllSt Scrvil'C (l'ircllilltioll 5() .300), th~' 
top puhlll'llUon In tht· fust ruod mllr

(Continued on (ta@c 26) 
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ATR: 
Thehottelj 

Drastically rec!uc~s the time required in the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standard. while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic contral. regulate relationship between time, tempeNture and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Bralbanti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Bralbanti, the world's foremost manufacturer af Pasta Equipment. 

Plole Counts Side Ponels Open for 
Slom~. Eo,ler Cltonlng 

l ock Tight 10 
Ccmtelve Energy. 

~ 
Cooklno Qualities 

Improv~. 

Stlck!n.u Eliminated 

Drying Time 
Chop .. d. 

Preliminary Dryer Cooling Section 

~~r\ticorporanon 
10 lUI lIMO SllIII.SUIll 2040 • MIW 10UIl 1.1001/ 

PHOKI 1m) m.ljQ/·m.UOI • IIlIX ll·6197 tuM! 
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Palta MHtl the Challenge 
(Continued from PI. 2]) 

\r;ct segment. Three new Dumm Mac
I1roni recipes are featured on the food 
pages along with our color photo. 
Pasta is promoted In the article as 
versatile with hot dogs, cheese, chili 
or fruit for 11 "varied selection of low? 
co!l11ng but highly saleable luncheon 
entrees," Credit to Dumm Macaroni 
Foodservlce Program on the Table of 
Contents page. 

As a result of the Durum Ma~arolli 
Progmm's "Pasta Pointers," tbe editor 
of Clrascopc (circulation 4,3(0) in
c1udl'il a (ull.page article on pasta. 
The fun-page story Is fonowed by II 

credit to Dumm Macaroni Foodscrv
Ice Program for Its contribution 10 the 
magazine. Clrascope Is a regional res
taurant nssocllltion publication (or 
illinois. Including the Important res
taurant city of ChiCllgo. 

Pasta grnces the food pages of three 
consecutive Issues or Club & Food 
Scrvice magazine (circulation 10.2(3). 
which 15 the key publlcation that tar
gets on the hnportant military rood
service market segment, Cn"tIlt 15 gly
en to Durum Macaroni Foodservlcc 
Program. 

Board No, 10 
Pasta's versatility on the restaUrIllit 

menu Is demonstrated in pasta's ap" 
pl'arallce In filve or the last nine Issues 
or llestaunmt UU:iIllt:.'S magnzlne (cir
l'ttlatlon 67,~). nIl' recipes and 
photographs were dcYClopcd and 
taken hl the llestaurlmt Business test 
kitchens with produd and Inrorma· 
lion supplied hl' the Dunun Macaroni 
Foodservlcc Ph"6"am. Lasagna, tuna 
tetraullll, cill'Cse raYioli, manicotti, 
minestrone soup and pasta shells with 
choppl-d clams uppear on the rood 
pages. 

Heslaurant Hospitality (circulation 
70,500) features pasta In two conSCt.'u
tlyC Issues-July and At;gust. Healthy 
"Sprout and Noodle Salad" opeus the 
July "Foodtnlk" sedion on salads. 
~Icdlulll egg noodles are the star 
ingn .. -dlent. 

The August l!isue reatures pasta 
wllh tileRsh In a new color photu. 
graph developed In the 1077-78 pro. 
gram ycar. In this olle placement, 
corkscrew macaroni, elbow macaroni, 
spinach noodles, egg noodles and 
spaghetti are all reatured, Credits to 
Durum Macaroni Foodservlcc Pro
gram. 
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"America Enterta.1ns at Home • •• 
with PlUta" 

A year ago we Identified as a malor 
concern or the pasta Industry the bur
geoning number of consumers every
wherc who were dining out. We noted 
that approximately 35¢ or each rood 
dollar was spent away rrom home, 
mostly in restaurants, careterlas ami 
fnst-food places, \Ve recommended 
that we meet thl5 treud "head·on" 
wlt11 11 rull·medla progmm ror 1978 
built around the themc of "America 
Entertains at Home ••• with Pasta," 
We highlighted pasta coo~ery wit:' 
the new appliances of microwave, 
food processor, crackpot and strcssed 
"Qullrtcr-or.an-Hour" Menus. 

We launchl.'Cl the 1978 campaIgn 
with a release descri~:~lg the promo
tion and alerting the grocery trade to 
the pasta Industry's Intent to make the 
entertaining at home a prererable 
alternative to eating out. Here are 
some results In: leA Grocennall. 
American Cruccr,lntennountaln Food 
Retailer. 

Our new l'O\or/blllck/whltc exclu
sives to malor dallics throughout the 
country stressed the convenlenco and 
speed of pasta (.'OOkcry. and , Incor
porated pasta recipes with dual direc
tions .•.• How-to's ror the new appll. 
ances as wl·1I as the l'Ollventional 
methods. 

We garnered such headlines os: 
You can Convert Kitchen Inlo n 
Fast Food Place 
Mlcrown\'c Macaroni In Fast 
Food Ml'nl 

And the hurst reads, "Kitchen ap
pliances U).;c microwave ovens and 
rood pr()(.'t.'!lsors are c!lnuglug our 
cooking methods. Fayorites like 
lasagna are ready to serve III 15 min
utes. The filling Is made with the 
processor while the noodles coo).;. TIle 
Ingredients arc assembled and mlc~o
waved for about 12 mlnull,'S. 

Here are some more headlines, 
many of them 6- Dml 8-columns 
wide, heralding the convenience 
or pasta 

Markets represented: Columbus. 
Houston, 'Baltimore, Mobile, 
Duluth, Baton Rouge. Augusta, 
D.~ersH.ld, 

We worked with newspaper syndi
cate editors as well as syndicated 
Sunday Supplements. On September 
10, Marilyn Han.en or Family Weekly 
came out with this story "De Your 

.,,-,~~---------------

Own Master Chef with the New : ~ 
llimt'es", and luoorpo'rutl'<l our rct· 
ror Noodles au Natural with mit 1_ 

wave directions. Family WeekI)' 
carrIed by 328 newspavcrs ror 0 

10 million circulation. 
Meantime, we had our cook boo~!c t 

"America Entertains At Home, , 
With Pasta" In development and an· 
nounced Its ayallability to the grocc:ry 
trades in time ror Natlonnl Macaroni 
Week October 5·14, We plctufl'u a 
menu remln~lng retnUers how pil~la 
products sell related Items. 

Puhllcatlons reaturing the stor)': 
Chain Merchandiser and 11 variet)' IIf 

state books. 
We rentured the cook boo)';lct again 

along with the announcement or the 
new officers or the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manuracturers Association. Supcnnnr. 
ket News carried an article on the 
booklet and Its description, 

freu Luncheon 
Other grocery trade papers: HOl-k)' 

Mountain Food Dealer, Grocers Jom
unl and a slew or state publications, 

On September 13, we celebrah-d 
our Twelfth Annual Mucaronl Fomil)' 
Reunion at our press luncheon at Tim 
n Seguo. For that event we launclwcl 
the booklet to the consumer press ami 
Incorporated Into our luncheon .1 

Quarter or an Jlour recipe. 
At the same time the booklet \\';C 

launched 10 the New York Pr(.'Ss. \\ 
introduced It 10 television Butllcllt'l 
nationwide. Teleylslon pcrsonallii. 
on 100 shows, received our kit. IndOl 
Ing script, booklet, kitchen clocl' 
tie In with the Quartl.!r-or.an-BII 
Redpc series discussed In the sen 
and Illustrated willi color slides. 

TIle 8-mlnute 1V script featm 
Linguine with Parsley Pesto Sauct' 
Elltrce, with Melon and Prosciutto 
the Appetizer, a Salad or Romui l 
and Assorted Cheese ror Dessert, 

Macaroni and Cheese Casserc 
wllh Parsley Gaml.h, the clock t" 

phaslzJng the ract that the elltre(~ 
ready In 15 minutes utilizing rCII 

processor and microwave. • 
Noodle/Zucchini Bisque', a lS. ~l ih , · 

ufe Mal,! Course Soup, 
Macaroni Carbonara as the ("lIln'j'. 

with ArpeUzen or Tomato juice, " 
~.Iad 0 Spinach and Mushrooms, 

c low Cooker Chicken CacclatoHI 
made In a Crock, Pot, along with a 

. (Continued on pa .. 2.) 
, -
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Palta MMh the Challenge 
(Continued (rom Plec 26) 

Green Siliad as entn.'(I accompanl. 
ment. 

.\ , , 
. . 

Forcc.st.- April. - "Pasta" ...! ID~ 
eluding our photo of pasta .hopes 

Scvcntcen'- July - Spoghctll Pri
mavera Color Feature. Septem· 
ber -:' PasUto color feature 

Woman', OilY - Spcclill Magazine 
- Simply J Delldous Meals In 
Minutes-will be using color 
materials from our "Qua rter of an 
Hour" menu series - Out in tho 

Summer, 1979. 

Since the avanablllty of the booklet 
In September, wo have distributed It 
10 newspaper food editon: nationwide 
In the mlljor markets. Here are two of 
the color photos, which iulvo heen In· 
c.'Orporated Into releases built around 
the theme, and some editors In key 
markets ha.ve requested pennlsslon to 
olTer the booklet to their readen. Food Dollar Cosh 

Here Llngulne with Parsley Pl'StO Food prices, are spiraling comlls. 
SIlUce appears In tho Spokane Spokes. tently upward, but a recent compari. 
man Review of January 14. This same son study by the.'U.S. Department of 
photo/story will run all February 7 Agricultllrl' reveals" that no one area 
In the Denver Post - that', today - f th is t bl 'th 
with an offer of the booklet to readers 0 e economy , 0 arne .or is 

unpopular trend. Allocation of costs 
- 35~ for handling charges. lor food today . iJ no dlllerent than It 

The January issue of Personal Rg.. was a decade ago. 
mances - headlined Cooking WltI, According to Th. Pachglng InsU-
Pasta, and fncorporaUng our copy· 
lines of dining "In" Instead of "out; tue U.S.A. (Pf/USA), allocation 01 
carried 10 recipes from the booklet to costs for the food dollar In 1977. was 
a circulation of 250,000. "marked similar to percentages aUg.. 

You might be Interested In know- CIted beth hind food costs In 1007." Pf/ 
Ing that our total booklet oroer for the ~SA is e professionallOClety repre· 
Industry, reprcsentlng quantltie. from I n~tg tJle c:ckag~lg Industry, In· 
all of your Individually, came 1.0 250,. c u ng supp en an usen. 
000. Of thllt number, we as your agen. American consumers spent 1186.4 
cr. have a total of only 50,000 to dis- . billion un domestically grown food 
tribute to edlton: and opinion leaden:. produ~s In 1977. 17.0 billion or 4.3 

In addition to our distribution to per cPnt more than In 1970, according 
the magazine and ' newspaper press, to the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
we also sent out 1,700 to Extension In its most recent reports, 
Home Economists nDtionwlde who In 1977. 67.4 per cent of consumer 
arc particularly strong In the rural expenditures for food was made In 
communities and C &' D counties of rclall food stores. This representi 
the land. All of these women have 1125.0 billion, or 2.5 per cent more 
either utlwspapcr columns, radio or than the 1178.8 billion spent In 1976. 
TV programs In which to discuss pllS' At the same time, the away·from· 
tu and Ihe Quarter of an Hour Menus. home eating market posted a 7.9 per 

And finally, we have diJtrlbuted cent gain with $60.8 billion spent, 
the booklet to Supenna.rket Consumer compared with $56.3 billion in 1976. 
Specialists, giving them maximum This represents an overall share of 
order opportunities of 1.000 copies. 32.6 per cent of the food doUBt. a Ilg. 

'~ 

: nlBcan
ts 

t coDtrfb~tor to ~scalll~ng I 
cos • . 

Since 1970, the. retail grocery II 
has accounted for between 68 an. 
per cent of coOJUmer food dol . I 
Away.from·home eating has . 
counted for 29 to 32 per cent or 
consumer lood dollan - with 
trend deddedly on the upslde
tween 18 and 19 per cent of 
volume. 

How I. the lood dollar alloOlI<',"I: 
In 1977, fanners received 
lion. or 30.8 per cent of the 
compares with 32 per ""nt:_",10: , ..•.• 
ago. Labor's share of the 
ketlng bUl totaled 32.2 
amounUog to f59.8 billion, Cornp',r"" 
with 28.7 per cent In 1007, 

Accofdlng to PI/USA, pacl,aghlg 
and advertising costs are often ac· 
cused of adding excessively to total 
cost of the food market basket. PI! 
USA contends the faell In no WO\· 

.upport thl. claim. . 
. Packaging materials for foods III 

1977 totaled UO.2 billion or 8.7 
cent of the consumer bill. Ten yean 
ago, packaging accounted for eight 
per cent of the marketing bill. Adver· 
tlslng In 1977 accounted for 1.5 
cent of consumer expendltures
years ago advertising equaJed 1.6 per 
cent. 

There are many other "pa~ \. 
through" items Involved In food ma r

' ketlng Rnd .dlsbibutfon, aecomlng so 
PI/USA, IUch u traruportatJon, bu • 
ness taxes, depredation. rent and i . 
suranoo. Despite these 'expense ItCII 

. all ~rporadons In the food IYstem 
from packen and manufacturers, I 

wholesalen: and retallen - eaO! 
only 2.4 per cent of the total fn 
dollar spent by American consum, 
In 19T1. Corporate net profits In Hl 
totaled two per cent of the total Spf" 

We havtl distributed that quantity to 
the chains listed. WHIaE THE FOOD DOI..LA.R c..w.s <- ....... , 

Future PlacementJ 

Here is a list of futures - stories 
which we hll\"e placed and are sched. 
uled for upcoming ISSUl"!: 

Family Weel:ly - April Ea.der 
Story - Our photograph of Ill, 
saglle and recipe 

Glamour - March - Low calorie 
pastn story 

Lady's Choice - MRreh - ' Pasla 
& Bellll" - using our full·page 
color photo and rccl~ 

"" I 1m ToW .,,' 
Fanners S .57.5 30.. S .57.6 
Labor .59.' 32.2 '''.0 
Pacbain. materials 16.2 •• 7 IS.O 
Trarupor1llion 10.0 S.4 9.S 
BUIlness Tue. .5.1 2.7 .... 
Depredation 3.1 1.9 ]Ji 
Rent 3.S 1.8 ].2 
Adverllslnl 2.' I.S 2.7 
Rcpain. Bid Debts., Conlrlbutlons 2.1 1.2: 2.0 
Inieresl 1.6 0.9 .., 
Residual (food Service. I:IC.) 15.6 .... 17.1 
Corporate Income lax ".0 2.1 3.7 
Corporllc net profit ... , 2.4 ".2 

Total C ....... £apt ...... ', $186... 100.0'.' SI7B.1 
So.tel ~.s. DeputmcDt of Ap-kullure 

II .. 
To4oI 
)2.2 
30.2 ... ,.) 
2.7 
2.0 
1.1 
I.' t.1 
0.8 
'.6 
2.t 
2.) 

100.0,," 

II· ·'_7 Tol. 

$21.8 );,!.L· 

2'.9 21.1 
7.2 8.lJ 
.~ • . 7 
2.' 2.7 
1.1 l .1I 
I.' ... 
U 1.6 
0 .• 1.0 
0.' 0.' 

12.' 1l.7 
\ 1.6 ... 

" t.' 2.0 

SI9.~ lOO.Or,(. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

P.O, ••• 361 - 2S Mt, V.r ••• Street 

Ridgefield P ..... New J .... , 07660 

Ph •• e: 201-440-0022 

It Is with pride that we cali your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

In 1920, has throughout Its 59 years In ap

eratlrn concerned itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective at our organization, has 

been to render beller service to our clients 

by specializing In all mailers involving the 

examination, production. labeling at maca

roni. noodle and egg products. and the 

farinaceous Ingredients that enter into their 

manufacture. As specialists in this field. 

solutions are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are hoppy to soy that, after 59 years 

of serving this Industry. we shall continue 

to explore ways and means at improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements. 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jame6 J. Wn610n 

mal'flin l. Wn6lon 
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EVALUAnNG AN AD AGENCY: SOME PRACTICAL ADVICE 

by He.." D. Fried, 
Chairman of the Ioard, W .• , DaMr ~ncI Campany 

CEOs and their marketing special- product or service, by taking out time If the agency sf.cclallzcs In 0 l! 
Ists In the food and beverage Industry to examine and evaluate tho following area (say television, Is Its work ill ,1 
will be looking at their overall aelver- critcria, the decision-maker will have as strong In other media? If the II I ' 
tlslng plans more cautiously this ycar, n hcad Itart on creating n successful swer Is no, go somewhere l'lse. \'11 11 
eSpcclally with economic conditions marketing program. want your agency to be versatil e 
stili uncertain for 1979. Continuation enough to bu creative in many nrelLS, 
of cHent·agency relations will depend Creativity Creative limitations should never III' 
as much as ever upon the success of Flrst,look at the agency's creativity, hlblt or dictate media selection. 
past camllligns, but now the element its truck record. After you've seen Its 

AyaUablUty of cost-e ectiveness will be moving to commercial reel, look at thr:£rint ad· 
the top of the lut ... a malor con.ld- vertblng the agency has p ueed for Finally, learn whether you will lee 
eration for retaining, or hlrinf' nn ad· 1:oth consumer press and trade publl. the nl:ency's management team after 
vertlslng agency. Food and everuge cations. Give yourself a chance to the fnitlal presentation. If they do a 
.dyertlsen will be more careful than .. alual. Ihe creallve depth of the disappearing acl, are 100 busy 10 lalk 
they'ye been In the pu~ and will agency. Try to undentand the ere.· with you on the phone. or won't sec 
probably be looking for a three-fold live obJectives. Assume they are right you, )'ou11 get a pretty good Idea of 
return (or every advertising dollar based on all the available Informa· how they'll supervise' your account. 
spent tion, and then, and only then measure 

These are just some of the c1c· In order to Justify the advertising the executions against those objec-
ments to be aware of when 10nkln~ investment, advertisers will be more tlyes. 
for an agency. If you weigh thelll demanding. and will expect even more Allowing (or normal staff turnover, up and It comes out "yes, you're 011 from their agencies. In tum, the agen- nsk If the agency Is stable, If the crea· the righl lrack. eles will have to be more innovative, tivc directors have been with the 

and more creative, to stretch every agency for some time. Try to leam 
doUar. It also means agencies will If there's similar stability In the crea· 

American BeautY have to rescarch more thoroughly tlve and account staff •• 
their targets, methods and messages. 

Docs thtl prospective agency have Advertiling Agency I£ you're looking for a new agency 
you already know enough to look 

experiencc In your product category. Donald J. Heineman, vice president 
and has It dcmonstruted continued and manager of the American Beant'· warily at promises which cannot be success with parity products? 

fulOlled, or at showy presentations Mactlronl Company, recently acquln' . 
which, when analyzed, offer little Does the agency have full market· by the Pillsbury Company, has lil l 

more than puffery. Ing and research capnbUIUes? Your naunced the appointment of W. II 
company may need services In these Doner ond Company as the advertb 

What 10 Look F ... areas, and If the aNency has quallfted fng agency for all American Deaul: 

But what should you look for? We departments, It wi I make your work product.. Mr. Heineman also 1111 

can start with the "intangibles", those that much easier. Does the agency's nounced the appoIntment of Btnnl'1 
research department believe In work· S. White as director of marketing fo factors which COnle from your own 
Ing toward •• taled goals? If It doesn't, American Beauty. feelings and reactions. Does the agen· 
It may lust be doing research for Its American Beauty, will. plants i l cy care about your product or meso 

sage? How quickly can they ~et Into own sakt', a waste of your time and Los Angeles, Denver and Kansas Cit~ 
your own thinking and feeling These money. Missouri, Is a major regional mal 
are, of course, subJective questions. Budget keter of macaroni, spagh~tti, ani 
and ones which cannot be answered Does the 0reney understand that 

noodle producIJ_ 
with" precise degree of measurement. the quality 0 an advertising cam· W. B. Doner and Company is alsl 

When It comes down to the hard p'l~n doe. not depend upon It. bud- the PiII.bury agency for Apple .. ), 
facts, howcver, there are m!lny (luall. get If your advertlslug Investment Is a new 5-mlnuto apple dessert, and fOI 
ties to look for when selecting an ad· to be modest, wl11 the agency treat The SpeDl Company, a major mar· 
vcrtislug agency. There Is no one your account, and )'ou, with as much keter of apple Juice and vinegar prod· 
mt>f.hod to weigh the factors , hecause r •• pect as they would the biggest ucts. 
each advertiser needs . dilT~rent spender in your category? Ono ' way Stanley T. Burkoff, president 01 
strengths. But by combining the varl· to Ond out is to ask 10 see concrete \V. B. Doner and Company, on· 
ous strengths of the agency the CEO markctlng results for its clients who nounced that WJUlam J. Cue, scnior 
or mnrketlnfi vice presidcnt can de· may have Itarted In your economic vice president, would be tho manage-
velo~ a so Id, rational basis upon and marketing position. If the agency ment supervisor, Richard J. Friday the 
whlc to make his Important decision. Is creative and Innovative, It wUl be account supervisor, and Stephanie A. 
But whether continuing with Q sue- able to stretch your advertJslng dol. Conway the assistant account execu· 
cessful cnmpalgn, or launching a new lar, to tnJke II wQrk harder for you. live on the American Deauty account. 
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RAGU"SEU.S MORE ZITI, 
MORE LASAGNE, 

MORE SHEu.s THAN ANY OTHER 
SPAaml SAUCE. 

We're America's best selling spaghetti ~~u~e_ " 
But nobody serves just spaghetti sauce-even If It IS RAGU

So for every jar of RAGU' tha~ moves off y~ur shelves, 
you move a lot more than Just_spaghetti sauce. 

Like spaghe~tl. . , 
And manicotti. And ravioh_ An~ vermlc~lh . 

All the things that make up RAG U pasta ?mners_ 
We at RAGU' know you don't live by spaghettI ~auce alonc_ 

So our advertising continues to sell ~ore t~an Just sauce
it sells pasta meals_ TIult:s. Hahan, 

3t 
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In Semolina and Curum flour, quality has a 
color, Pure. flawless gold, The color 0' King 
Midas Semolina and Curum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Durum 
flour because we begin wilh the North Coun
try's finest Durum wheat, and mill it in facilit ies 
designed specifically for the production of 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It's the color you get In pasta when yuu hegin 
with King Midas Semolina or Ourum flour, and 
it's your assurance that you've got the right 
slart toward pasta with fine eating 
characteristics, 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour slart on their way to 
becoming your ~olden pasta. Peavey is follOw
ing through with the faslest, most reliable 
service possible, And we're working to be 
better. Our modern King Midas Semolina and 
Ourum flour mill at Hbstings, Minnesota, 
rounds O\Lt a distribution network second to 
none, 

H still f.' Jmes down to this. We want you 10 
keep putting Peavey in your pasta ... right 
along with your pride. 

King Mlda. Semolina and Durum Flour from PeaveYt for Palta with 
liThe Golden Touch," Pure Golden Color. Great Eating Characlerllllcl, 

At the modern Peavey mill in 
Hastings. Minn .• as In all the King 
Midas Semolina and Curum flour 
mills, Curum wheat receives all the 
eKtra milling, cleaning. purifying 

and fillering processes thai make 
Durum (un on a Semolina mill 
something special processos 
that mean pure, golden pasla with 
fine ealing characteristics. And at 

the Peavey mills, automation 01 
virtually all processes means Ihat 
quality levels are maintained - all 
tho wfly . We wouldn't have il any 
other way. 

BIIII Olliell Mmneapolls. f,lN 612/310·1850" Wtllle PlainS. NY 9141428·77!lO· Ctucago. IL 3121640·7122 - Oenver CO 303/289·614' 
San Mateo. CA 4151349·236\- Oakland. CA 41~J76J ·5055 - Sail lake Crty. UT 801il55·?98\ 

JlM'ey Industrial Foods Group 



Decad. of Growth 
'he In.d yeor of the decnde of the 

1070's reRects a world of change for 
the pasta Industry." said Sal Marltoto. 
vice president for the durum products 
division of International Multifoods. 
"More people ore eating pasta lJrod. 
ucts than ever before. 

"Since 1970. the demand for pasta 
products has Increased yearly. The 
soaring cost of mf'at, for example, 
~IU' enco'.ragl>d many consumers to 
tt)' pll' ,. ... as a main dish rather than a 
side dish. TIley have y(.i to Bnd anoth· 
er food us nUlrlt!ous and good.tastlng. 
stili as inexpensive. o.s pasta. 

"Besides looking at the price, con· 
sumen also are considering the nutri· 
tJve value and the Ingredients that go 
Into the products they buy; Mnritnto 
said,· and this Is In the Industry', 
fllvor." 

He pointed out that In recent years 
grill" products had been given a boost 
by the U.S. Senate Select Committee 
on NutrltJon and Human Needs. Rec
ommendations by that committee 
called for Americans to Increase Indi· 
vidual consumption of glllin products 
by 69 percent In onler to meet speelRc 
rcoommended dietary goals. 
-In January of this year. the Agri. 
cultural StabillZlltion and Conserva· 
tlon Service Issued one of the largest 
pasta requests ever for we In the 
school lunch program. In deciding 
what foods to olIer, the service con· 
sldered preference sheets submitted 
hy buyers for the school districts. 
Pastn ranked unlfonnly high as a pre
lerrcd lood. 

Demand PwheJ MIU. 
The demnnd (or pasta products has 

pwhcd MulUloodJ' thrcc durum mills 
to their production limits. To assure 
high quality products, tho compnny 
also hns upgraded some of its older 
milling C<luipment, he said. They nrc 
colltillunlly repladllg and nddlllg ma
chinery to make the mills marc'! 
efficient. 

Multifoods also has been concerned 
with promoting efficiency within the 
Industry during the past few years. A 
prime cxnmplc was the compnny's 
Introduction of its innovntlve product 
- Durcgg™ noodle mix. 

Duregg. which is a blend of top 
qunllty durom Rour and egg soHili, 
not only simplifies the mnmifnchtrlng 
process, but It also eliminates somo of 
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tho problems which the noodle mnnu· 
facturer fnces. Among these are spoil. 
age, high cost of labor, time and 
space. All 0. mnnufacturer has to do is 
add wnter to the Duregg mix nnd he 
will produce n high quality noodle. 

"We've compared costs for Ingredl. 
ents, time. space and labor-not to 
mention spoilage - between Duregg 
and conventional production methods, 
Duregg costs are competitive right 
down the line. And when you add 
convenience to the list, tho senle Is 
deAnUel), tipped in our favor," said 
Mnritnto, 

Multlfoods felt there was a strong 
demand for a product like Duregg. 
"and we resIX:Jnded." he said. 

DemllBd ror Convenfence 
Convenience Is high on the new 

colisumer's list of priorities, With 
more Ihnn 50 percent or tOOny's work 
force mllde up of women, more time 
Is being spent away from home which 
means time spent out of the 1dtchen, 

"Our Industry's response to this de
mand has resulted in the bombard
ment of the market with dozens of 
pasln.hased quick dinner mixes. Froz
en pll5ta-basl>d products have gnlned 
nn cosy popularity .. well," explained 
Marlluto. 

"I sec these dinners as providing n 
number of beneRu to the industry as 
weU as 10 the woman looking for con· 
venlence; said Mnrltato. '"'Illey open 
our eyes to the potenUnl of new pllSta 
markets," 

MultlloodJ Grow. 
The 19705 represent a decade of 

growth for Intemationnl MulUfoods. 
Sinoo 1968, when WllliDm G. Phillips 
become president, the company has 

change'd Its markets, Its products
and evenluaUy its name in Jllliunr: 
1970, to more nccurately describe th 
variety of food products rl!sulUn : 
from the compRny s rapid expanslOi , 

In that time, the Rrm has mo.o , 
more thnn 40 acquisitions which la ~t 
year accounted for 30 percent of th" 
company's total sales. In addition. 111': 
company has put together a group uf 
7:sD retnll outlets compared with zern 
In 1009. 

In addition, MulUfoods opened II . 
first of three T. Butcherblock steak 
and spirits restaurants in the Twin 
CIties In 1973. The first Bostoll SCIl 
Party speclillty seafood restaurnnt WIlS 

opened In 1975 and MulUfoods now 
owns and operates Bve of thcse res· 
tauranu with four more pll1!lned for 
IIl71l. 

Recently, Muillfoods introduced Its 
Arst ready-to-cnt cereal Inlo tcst mllr· 
kets. Estimates nre that Crackl'tl 
Whent Crunch will begin distribution 
late In 1980, assuming success In tcst 
markets. Initial rencUon by the gro· 
cery trade has been very favorable. 

TodDY, Multiloods Is a brondly 
bos(.-d food compnny with sales ap· 
proo.ching ono billion dollnn, Heao· 
qunrtcrt.'tl In Minneapolis. the com· 
pnny has operations throughout the 
United Sta"'." Cnnada, Mexico nlul 
Venezuela. In addition. it has frail ' 
chlslng activities In the United Stall'S 
Canada, Jnpan nnd Thallnnd, and e~ 
ports to more Ihnn 100 countries. 

1M Ente,. Brazilian 
Palta Market 

International MultiloodJ Corp. D' 
nounced that It has expanded ils Br 
zillnn operations through the acquh 
tion of 11 majority Interest In n pas 
producer hendquartered In Rio 1 

Janeiro. 
'The company, PATI S.A .. prod"" 

and seUs a comrlele line of pa~ , 
products to retal outlets In great ' 
IUD do Janeiro and Is one of the lea ' 
Ing producen In this mnrl:et. 

PATI, lounded 55 yenn ago. h,. l 
sales for the year ended Deccmh. r 
31 1978 In excess of $5 mUIIOH, 
T~nns or the purchase were not dis
closed. 

While the majority 01 Its ,ales "' •. 
derived from posta prodUcb, the com
pany also produces nnd markets 

(Continued on pllae 36) 
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1M In Bralll 
(Continued (rum PAJO 34) 

nUllldioc lIour, n staple of the Brazil
Illn diet. conuncnl and looklcs. 

Andre Gillet, vice president nnd 
general manager of Multlfoods' Inter
lIutional Division, sBid the ncqulslon 
of PATY gives Muitlfoods " major 
position In this regloual pasta market 
Illld utilizes the (.'ompnuy's mnrketing 
and production knowledge In the 
pasta area. . 

"We have moen looking (or a sound 
(..'Omp"n), In the BrazlliPIi consumer 
m"fket and we believe PA TV fuUy 
meets this criteria," Gillet said. "We 
floe) the growth potential (or thls com· 
pany is excellent." 

The acquisition 01 PATY lurther 
extends Multifoods' Involvement In 
the Brazilian consumer market. In 
March 1977, Multlloods purchased a 
substantial minority Interest In Pom
mereolog. a smaU specialty vegetable 
and fruit canning company In south
co:n Brazil. 

MulUfoods Is Il broadly-based food 
company with annual sales approach
Ing 31 billion. The Minnellpolis-bnsed 
t.'ompllny hIlS operations throughout 
the United States, Canada, Mexico 
Ilnd Venezuela. It has franchising ac· 
tivltles In the United States, Canada, 
lapan, Hong Kong and Mlllysla I1ntl 
exports to over 00 countries. 

Durum Buy.r 
From International Mllt//oods Impact 

Doug Haberman calls hhmelf II 

durum buyer. 
It sounds simple enough, helng the 

guy who Imys wheat for MulUfoods' 
dunlm mills In St. Paul and Baldwins. 
ville, N.Y., IlS well as occasional ship
ments for the Wabasha and New Ulm, 
~IiUII., plants. You ju. .. t ,troll down to 
the ~l1l1l1eapoll5 Crain Exchange, not 
four blocks rrom the office, and place 
),Ol1r order and that's that, right? 

Wrong. 
It might be simple If Hahennau's 

mission was simply to huy wheat. But 
there's II hitch. His job Is to buy the 
best possible (1uallty at the best pas, 
dble price, TIlereln Jies the crux of a 
myriad of compUcations that mues 
Habennan's Job a mental juggling act 
of grand proportion. 

Countless (orces In the marketplace 
are constantly acting 011 the supply 

of and df;mand for dunun - and thus 
are cor,tJnuously pushing the prlcc up 
or pumng It down. In order to get the 
grain he wants at a price he considers 
right, Habcnnan must stay constantly 
alert to both the domestic and world
wide markets: How much durum was 
grown, how much is coming to mar· 
ket, how much lms been sold over· 
seas, what quantities are other huyers 
purchasing, what quality of dUnlm Is 
being sold and at what price. 

In addition, "Habennllll must be up 
to date on what amounts of durum 
Multlfoods' milts already have on 
hand and what (Junntltles and qual'.. 
tics of the wheat they're going to ner!d 
In the future. 

Every Fridny aflemoon the U.S-. 
Industrial Foods dlvlJlon scheduling 
department provides Habennan with 
the weekly schedule of when each 
mill wilt run. "I know what each will 
grind bushel·wise and I know wJ.at 
quality 01 durum each will grind," 
Habennan explained. "So I know 
every Monday momln» what I'm go
Ing to need that week. 

Dally R .. JlIno 
When the Minneapolis Crain Ex

change opens at 9:30 B.m. euch Mon
day through Friday, I-lahcnnal1 is 
there, eXllmlnlng the samples of 
durum displayed III a series of Un 
pans. Each pall contains a sample of 
durum taken from landed hopper CDrs 
that remain near the country elevator 
lit which they were loaded until some-

one buys them. Hahennllll's sell·t't.I~ I 

- or the cats that arc for snle on III " 

given day - can vary from 30 to 0\' r 
200. When he sees a sample of dum I 

that meets the company's lu.oeds, I I.' 
placcs a bid. His bid lOa)' be acccpt~ I 
or reJt.>ctcd on the spot!.... or he mOl ," 
have to walt to lellm If he lu\s pur. 
chased a particular hopper. 

"Everyday I have som'e Idell of tlU' 
price I want to pay," Jlabennlll1 salt\. 
nut he knows he can't · be too still •. 
born on price. During the four hours 
that the Exchange Is open each day. 
Haberman II watching the other bm'. 
en, keeping his e~rs and eyes tunrtl 
to news of changes in th,e market tlmt 
he might be able to take advanta~l' 
01 In getting the best price lor the 
wheat the company needs. 

-rile most exciting part of the loh 
is the excitement of the durum markl't 
-taking Jnto consideration the chang
Ing stoeks, yields, world production 
and domestJc consumption," Haher· 
man said. 

"You have to be someone who em 
analyze and put together data anti 
make judgments," Haberman 53ft! 
"'You have to be able to work with 
logistics to make sure the durum gets 
to the mills on time." Haberman's joh 
also includes the detail work or ma~
Ing sure the company gets the quali1r 
of grain he brought and that tltt' 
durum Is shipped to Its proper de~ i ' 

naUon. 

Being Succeuful 

Bclng a successful buyer "tal.:· , 
someone who can get along wh 
other people," Habennan said. "If 
selic. doesn't like you, he won't 51 

to you at even money. You've got ' 
have a working relationship. Som 
times he bends with you. Other tim . 
you bend with him. You never try I 

tue IIdvantage or anyone," he lai , 
"You can't favor one over another." 

One does not study books to lea I 

Haberman·s Job. It Is one of tho t! 

tasks that cannot be leamcd wltho t 
doing. Haberman said he had a gal j 
tcacher In Marne Ainsworth who 1,'

Ured last winter. And he believes II is 
experience In grain merchandislu~ 
helped prepare him lor the job "f 
durum buyer by giving him a (lerspt't .. 
tlve of the worldwide market. 

Habennan·s grain ' merchandising 
experience was gained as a merchan· 
dlsing trainee In Moorhead, Minn., 
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Durum Buy.r 
(Continued rrom p.p 36) 

nnd later as office manager or Multi
foods' grain office there. In uno, he 
moved to Minneapolis and continued 
working In merchandising as manager 
ror grain oiflces In MoorllCad, Minot, 
N.D., and Aberdeen, S.D. 

North Dakola 
Mill Conllrudlon 

North Dakota Mill & Elel'ator As. 
sodallun has hroken ground aild has 
begun t'Onstmction on a new 6()()(). 

t'Wt semolina mill, costing approxi
mately nine million dollars, adjacent 
to It!i existing two units at Grnnd 
Forks. Sam Kuhl, general manager. 
made the announcement. 

In addition to the new semolhm 
mill, the North Dakota Mill project 
Includes enlargement or the "A" mill 
to 7,500 ewts rrom 5,000 cwts. This 
mill Is n "swing" unit, grinding dunll" 
flour or spring wheat flour as necdl-d. 
nle "0" mill Is a 5,000 ,",vt semolina 
unit. 

OU completion or the project, tar
geted ror JUlie 1980, capacity or the 
North Da~ota Mill will he 18,5011 
cwts semolina and 7,500 cwts durum 
flour or spring wheat flour. 

TIle new mill, to be deslgllatt.>tl the 
"K" mill, Is being t'Onstrut1ed on the 
site of a recently-razed rt"Cd plant. 
Ben Hennessy, assistant genl~ral man
ager, Is project mauager on the new 
construction. Kuhl anuounced. 

Controct ror the milling equipment 
has been awarded to Qcrim Milling 
E(lulpment Distributors Corp., Wlch. 
Ita, Kansas, and a representative of 
Ocrlm will supcn'lse the machinery 
Installatlun. The Ocrlm contract Is for 
$3.4 million. 

Peterson ConstmL'tlou Company, 
Grand Forks, was awarded the hulld
Ing (:untrod In the amount of $2.9 
mllllun, ulld the meehanlt-al contract 
In the amount or $175.000 went to 
Gibhs & Sons, Fargo. 1111.' electrical 
l'Untraet In the amount ur $010.000 
was 6warded to Como Electric Com
pan),. Gmud Forks. 

Nurth Dakota Mill wllll'Outluuc to 
supply Its customl'fS with semolina, 
dunnn flour and wheat nOllr during 
the constmctlon prot"Css, Kuhl said. 
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Co"NfI"C. on DUN'" 
North Dakota 5"'''' Unl •• nlty F.". 
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North Dak(,ta ~:'III.r 
Franz Itudolph "Icker has been 

named Milling Director of the North 
Dakota mill, according to Sam Kuhl, 
general manager. 

Prior to joining the North Dakota 
~liIl. Wicker was vice president o( 
technical operations (or the Continen
tal ~llIlJng Corporation In Puerto 
fllco. 

Wicker has extensive experience 111 
the milling Industry, much or It (rom 
practical tmlnlng 111 Europe. He at
tended the Gennan School for Milling 
and Milling Technology In Wcst Ger
man)" eamlng 1,1. major In cereal chern. 
Istry. 

He later received his Master of Sci
encc degree In chemical engineering 
III rood processing and tt.'Chnology 
rrum illinois Institute oITI..>chnolog)', 
ChIcago. 

.' . 
" ,I 

U ,1,(,1 
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Wicker's ramlly tree reveals he mltl 
his ancestors have had a long link 
with milling and agrlculturc. His (am
II)' owned and opcrnllod a flour mill 
and rann that can be tmetod hack tn 
1420. 

Wicker Is married and has Ihrt't· 
children. 

ADM ShaWl Increa .. 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. fI', 

cordt.>tl net earnings of $17.015,46·1. 
equal to 53~ per share un the l'<lIII · 
mOil stock. ror the second quarter end 
ed December 31, compared with $I~ 
253.533, or 43~ per share, In the 511111 

perlod a year earlier. 
Per-share comings (or the (Iuartl 

arc lJll500 on an average or 32,024.2'; 
shares outstanding. against 32,836.8~ 
In the previous year, :lIId adjusted r. 
a 5% stock dlvldcn-I l'ffectcd In 
September. 

For the 8rst six months or tho ell 

rent OSl'al year, net comings or AD 
were $27,687,830, or 84~ per shat 
compared with $28,072,734, or 85¢ p' 
ahare, a )'car earJier. 

Provisions ror rederal and state I 
come taxes ror the first six montl . 
were '13,549,451, compared wI! I 

$14,485,000 III the same period or Iii . 
prevluus Rscal year. 

Directors or Archer Daniels Mid· 
land Co. declared a dividend of 5~ 
per ahare 011 the common stock, POl),' 
able March 1 to Ihareholders or re(" 
ord on February 8. nlO dividend is 
ADM's 189th consecutive quarterly 
payment: thero arc 32,924,482 Ihares 
outstanding. 

~---'--~-- .... --.......-- .. 

Introducing Hoskins Company 

C",In M. HOlItI". 

Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were made to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and Ihen 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan
tially increased the technological competence of the 
industry. 

One of the proudest contributions to the industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the industry through our organization. 

We acted as c'>nsultonts in designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
factories. ThiS ;' ,cluded the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco. 

In the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
ness was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from saw to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowties and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 

J 
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Durvm Stock. Eight 
'ercent Above Year Ago 

Durum stocks includl'tl In the all 
wheat aggregate as of January 1 made 
up 117,589,000 bus, B% more than 
108,415,000 bus a year earUer but 8% 
less than 127,630,000 bus held on Jan
uary I, 1m, 

Durum holdings at the start of 1979 
Included 98,694,000 bus on fanns and 
18,895,000 In oll·lann position., 
against 81,891,000 and 26,524,000 in 
1978. 

Durvm Export. 
Approach R_reI 

Durum stocks on January 1 totaled 
118 mllJlon bushels, slightly ahove a 
yellr ago. Although the large U178 
Durum crop pushed beginning sup
plies til a record level, a 2S-percent 
surge In June.December disappear. 
once has cut Into the inventory. Most 
of the Increased disappearancc came 
from expanded early scason exports. 
Over three·fourth! of January 1 stoeb 
were held on the farm, with about )0 
million bushcb In the 3-year reserve 
program. 

Modesl Mill Uplurn 
Milling activity during June· 

'December showed only 0 modest up
tum, reRectlng a tendency to delay 
IIdvancc buying while relatively large 
supplies remain IWBIiBble. More Hard 
Spring wheat than usual may be spill
Ing Into the pasta flour market be
cause of reduced protein premiums. 
Nevertheless, Durum domestic use Is 
projected 10 grow during 1978/79. 

June-December exports were OVer 
58 million bushels, compared with 62 
million lor all 011977178. Most 01 thl. 
flurry was the result of a strong world 
demand for Durum because of last 
year's VN y small world crop. 'ThIs Jert 
the United Statcs as the major source 
of supply for the 6rst 51" months of 
the 1978179 marketing year, This 
ycar, major Durum producers (Ilnly 
and Canada) had larger crops, sug
gesting reduced Imports I))' Itnly and 
Illc~cnscd foreign market competition 
for the remainder of the )'car. How
ever, total U.S. Durum exports should 
:;till top last year's rtocord. 

Prices WeoJcen 
January prices of No. 1 Hard Am

ber Dumm at Minneapolis have 
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weakened hom November hlglu ';1 
$.'1.75 per bushel. In months ahead, 
prices, InRuenccd by the dzable su~ 
ply overhanging Ihe market, will hold 
steady or weaken depending on the 
pace of produCf'r selling and recov
ery of the export season In April. 

PIUlling InlmtfOllJ 
On January ' 1 growen Indlcnted 

their Intentions to plant 4.3 million 
acres, a 3-percent Increase from a yeat' 
ago. Growers are expectccl to adjust 
10 wealcenlng prices and will likely 
again participate heavily In the set
aside progrnm. II the record high 1978 
yield I. nol repeated. the 1979 Durum 
crop should be down slightly. 

ICC Endo,... Catt 
Oriented Rat .. 

Dramatic changes in the costs of 
shlrPlng glllin and grain products by 
rai may occur as a result of an Inter
state Commerce Commission decision 
on rail rates, according to MI'! Maler, 
administrator for the KI~I!I ' Dakota 
Wheat Commission. 

Maler laid the most drol'latlc Hnd
Ing In the Rve year long rate Investi
galfon renten on cost-orlentcd pric
ing. '"'This means that rates must be 
based on achlill costs and a reason
able proOt, rather than limply what 
the market will bear," he explained. 

Selective mte adjustments are also 
adv..JCIlted In the ICC report. Maler 
sl1ld this means the railroads wJll no 
lon~er be jwUBed In making across· 
the-board Increases or In discrimina
tion between shipment for export and 
domestic use. -North Duota's rates 
are higher than any place In the 
United States," Maler said. He ex
plained that any percentage rate In
crease Initiated by the railroads thus 
causes a greater Increase here than 
an~'\Vllere else In the country. 

_odColll 
The cost of moving North Dakota 

crops to market has Increased from 
$84.5 million to $00.9 million since 
this Investigation was ordered. ""'The 
cost of getting our groin to market Is , 
high, and geltlng higher every year 
for export. The westbound export rate 
h .. Increased 158 percent In the past 
ten yem; Majer laid. 1h.1s report 
should encourage North Dakota pro
duce,,!.-

t' 
" . 

Mllier cautioned thlt not aU Sf 

ments of the grain marketing n 

r.rocessing Industry would eclio ' 
eeling. and predicted lengthy hI' ,. 

Ings on Ihe ICC flndlngs. He pro ". 
bed that the North Oakoln Who .,1 
Commission would actively go on r.'c· 
ord In support of North Da1cota pt.). 
ducen. 

Sprout Dama .. T .. t 
A compact portable testing unlt In 

detect sprout ilalnage In wheat bC£on.· 
It can be located by visible Inspecth", 
hu been developed at the U.S. Grain 
Marketing Research Laboratory III 
Manhattan, Kansas, accOrding to till' 
Deparbnent of Agriculture's SciClltt' 
and Education Administration. 

The device detects enzyme alpha 
amylase produced In sprouting. ~Ia. 
ture, sound wheat contains no alpha 
amylase, the laboratory pointed onl. 
Alpha amylase Is considered extreme
ly undesirable In ordinary wheat IImt 
Oour because alpha amylue results In 
subsequent problems in baking pm· 
duction. 

Tho unit was built by Paul P. Math· 
ewson of the laboratory and Roll1'rt 
llousser, an engineering technlcinl1. 

It measures lSIh by ISIh hy 12' /~ 
inches and weighs 40 Ibs. The dc\'kt· 
requires a 12-volt power supply fflll1l 

a vehicle battery for Oeld tests or nil .. 
cr 12-volt source for tests at a grw I 
elevator. 

A paper on the new device " 
presented at the Sixth IntemalioJ 
Cereal and Bread Congress In W 
nlpeg. 

Mr. Mathewson and Dr. Yeshnj" , 
Pomeranz, director of the Manllat· 
laboratory, point out that 1111 
amylase damage may occur In wh 
before sprouts are visible. In addltl, 
sprouts may be broken off in handl t ~ 
groin and not be detected by vl.~ , II 
Inspection. 

The test, It Is maintained. call • 
tect alpha amylase amounts too I, ," 
to aJIect value of wheat for many us. ;. 
Ahlllty to monitor the condition ilf 
the wheat prior to harvest could ,. .. 
sult In the IdentiOcation and scgrc~.I· 
tlon of sprout-damaged wheat befon' 
it could enter marketing channrls. 
The test may also prove valuable to 
counby elevator grain buyen who du 
not hne laboratory 'aclllties. 
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WRIGHT 
with packaging machinery designed specifically 
for the macaroni/noodle industry .. . including a 
pasta soup mix packaging system for individual 
servings that's magnifiCO. Ask Vice President 
Martin D. Cicchelli for free 4-page bulletin. 



Sproul Domas. T .. I 
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Tell Involves Five Slep. 
TIle test Involves fivu steps: grind

Ing gmlll, (,,,tmetlng IIlphll umylnse. 
fite:fllg. reacting with dye-labeled 
amylose and visually comparing the 
resulting liolutlon with n set of 10 col
ored standard solutions rcprc5cntlng; 
1 to 6% sprout damage. 

Grain Is ground in a cyclone mill 
paltered artcr one used In grain Inb. 
oratories 

About 200 milligrams of ground 
wheat, measured In specially designed 
spoon, Is then tronsfercd to 8 test tube 
containing 10 milliliters of huffer. Any 
alpha amylase In grain is extracted 
by manually rocking the tube end to 
end five minutes. 

The extraction mixture is next fil
tc.:rcd Into a test tube with the aid of a 
hand vacuum pump. TIle filtration M
sembly Is a modification of 11 morc 
compte" unit used to Riter water 
samples. 

The tube of clear filtered extract is 
tnmsferred to a Thermos with a spe
cially designed top and containing 
water maintained at HO°F. A timer 
is set to spin the tube alltomatically 
two minutes In the hot water, raising 
the temperature of the extract to 
140'F. Alter adding a 60 milligram 
tablet of dye-labeled amylose, the op
erator set the timer to spin the tube 
an additional Rve minutes and he then 
81ten the solution. 

Sprout damage has occurred If the 
solution shaWl blue color. Amount of 
damage Is determined by comparison 
with the reference solutions. 

The self-contained compact unit 
could have wide appllcutlon in de· 
tennllling alpha amylase In a variety 
of commodities anu foods, Mr. Math
ewsoll points out. Daslc componcnts 
of the unit might be Incorporated In 
other porta hIe units for evaluating 
composition, quality and cnd-use 
properth.·s of agricultural products 
and fnods. 

Hazardl of Grain DUIII 
A new brochure describing the haz· 

ards of grain dusts as explosion fuels 
and tlltnt fast detedlon and SUllph'S' 

slon systems to extinguish these ex
plosions Is avallahle from Fenwal In
corporatt'll. Ashland, MA 01721. 

TIle 8 page brochure entitled, 
"Fond for TIlOught," describes the 

progmm In 3scal UJ70, purcllllsilig 
' total of 1,062,000 lbs. Purchases . 

1977 slil'Pt'llto 1,032,000 II", h, 
I 1078 buying rmm to 5,721,01 I 

Ibs, Pace of Rsoil U170 huylng h: 
OOCl1lleppctlnp suhstantially. inelll' 
Ing 5,023,000 Ihs In October Blone. 

Spaghetti Ranks High 

Food and Nutrition Service uf 
U:S,D.A. Issues requisitions for foud 
commodities to A,S,C,S .• based 011 f1 " 

quests from school districts, In dechl. 
fug what commodities to oller. F,N.S, 
considers prcferelll'C Shl'Cts submiltl'cI 
by buyers for the school districts, 

conditions uJ der 'which . grain' dusts ' Pasta mnks uniformly high on thost! 
will explode and Instances of IUch ex- Shl'Cts, and spaghetti ranks ahead (If 
ploslons which have Caused extensive macaroni, stated Marvin Eskin ur 
damage and many deaths, F.N.S. Mr. Eskin \'entured that till! 

The brochure further describes addition of spaghetti to the list (If 
FenwaJ explOSion protection systems awllahle foods would 1I0t lead to n 
which react to the 8nt spark of an rt.'tIucllon In purchases of macnrolll, 
Incipient explosion and discharge ex- hut would be In nddltlon to that husl· 
tingulshants to suppress the clplo- ness, He said F.N.S, has also COli ' 

slon before it can generate damaging sldered adding lasagna to the list of 
pressures, available foods, hut that the prohlelll 

Copies of the brochure, MC-397, of breakage prevents it, CouCt'rII 
are avallahle from Publication Dept., over breakage also bars buying uf 
Fenwal Incorporated, 400 Main Street, tnco shens, he said. 
Ashland, ~IA 01721. TIm fact that spaghetti was addl.1I 

Fenwal Incorporated, a Division ·of Jate in the school year Is e\idencc llf 
WaJter Kidde &' Co" Inc. Is a leading the Importance attributed to demand 
manufacturer of nrc and explosion from schools for tho product, Mr, 
sUl/presslon and detc.'Ctlon systems, Esklns said, Also In the ar~a of Itallml 
industrial temperature controls and foods, he pointed out that a conslde •. 
electronic gas Ignition systems. able amount of the wheat flour pm 

chased under the processing contrac: 

Spaghetti For School Lunch 
The request Issued Jan. 5 by Agri. 

cultural Stabilization and Conserva. 
tion Service (or offen of 3,678,980 Ihs 
of spaghetti for use In the school 
lunch progmm is one or the largest 
pusta requests ever issued under the 
program, It also Is the fin. Involving 
long goods, that Is spa!, .' .d, where 
for the past SOl' ''· 11 years, the agency 
has becn buying elbow macaroni. 

TIle Initial spaghetti r.~uest WIU 
sepamte from the agcncy s routine 
monthly buying for various domestic 
food programs, but the product had 
hecn added to thc list o( commodities 
available and will be Included with 
regular purchasing · In the future. 
Offers will he received Jan, 22 for 
aword Jan, 23, shipment Feb, 16-
March 15. 

A,S,C.S. began buying enriched 
elhow macaroni for the school lunch 

program Is used to make pizza crusl 
F.N.S. recently made Its ftrst requ" 
for mozzarella cheese, also (or pizza 

Proceuor Contracb 

A.S,C,S, buys bread flour 011 

semolina under processor contmeU!! 
orrangements, and this practIce wi 
continue, Mr. Esklns said. The~ 
flours are In tum used by local pro. 
essors, Including pasta manufacturer 
to produce products for use In tl 
school (eooing progrnms. At the salr . 
time. mallY schools would prefer I ' 
obtain spaghetti without partlclpntln , 
In contracting with processors, he sail 

Spaghetti Is included lUllong rrod. 
ucts covered by Section 416 a lh,' 
Agricultural Adjustment Act 01 194U. 
as amended, which allow; sales III 
excess o( entlt1ement OJ a "bonus," Nil 
restrictions are placed on quantlt)' 
because wheat, Including durnm, Is 
in surph .. supply. : 

After 25 ~it's still number 1. 
'lWenty-five years ago this year, GATX introduced the Airslide Car, 

Based on an extremely simple and ingenious idea, it allowed shippers 
to unload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more easily 
and quickly than ever before possible, 

1bday, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the !!lost widely used car 
of its type in the U ,S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional cars now 
on order, It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that lives 
on and on, ' 

And no matter how hard transportation engineers try, they have yet to , 
invent a more efficient, economical or reliable covered hopper for finely 
divided commodities, 

This year, GATX proudly celebrates the anniversary of a product with 
·il record that is quite· probably unequalled anywhere in the railroad industry: 
'. . .' The Airslide Car, still number one after 25 years, GAl)( 
Oene~ Arne,~n nantlpo~lIon Corporatlonll20 South Rlvc~ldC! IlJur.ulChlaiKO. Illinul. OOGOO 



by Charles M. HosAltlS 

Bob Green has asked me to write a 
serlcs of monthly columns on the 
haslc technology of macaroni produc
tion. Initially the5e will be based on 
the rapers presented at the Glenn C. 
lIus 1115 Company Plant Operation 
forums which were two day seminars 
attended by plant managen and tech· 
nlcotlJlcOplc from the U. S. and Cana
dian macaroni industry, 

Perhaps the most basic problem In 
au .' industry Is checking of pasta. 

Checking Is caused by stresses sct 
up hy uneven expansion or contrac
tion of the dough caused by uneven 
distribution of moisture. 

Compression Checlc 
IF spaglu .. 'ltl with 12% moisture Is 

placed in a vcry humid atmosphere 
moisture will be absorbed 011 the sur· 
fl1t'C which will expand. In n piece of 
spaghetti the diameter of the surface 
tends to Increase aud the length tends 
to Increase while the diameter aT.d 
length of the Interior tend to stay the 
same. In a non·vacuum product there 
arc small huhhles which focus the 
stress on single points and the cracks 
hegln uSlially at the surface at n bub· 
hie. This check Is boat shaped coming 
In nt "bUilt a 300 angle from the stir· 
fal'C of the spaghetti. In a vacuum 
proouct there are very few points 
where stress concentrates and the ten· 
dellCY Is for the Interior of the spa· 
gheUi to Increase in length and Cfllck 
at uulfonn intervals at right angles to 
the lids of the spaghetti. 
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I call thl. ·comp ..... lon ched<" be
cause the .urface is under compres
sion. It Is tho most serious kind of 
check because it often causes the 
product to 1.11 apart during cooking. 

Tend ... Chock 
If pasta at 12% moisture is put in 

a very hot dry atmosphere the surface 
will dry "nd try to .hrink and thl. will 
cause a very Onn network of surface 
crack •. This makes the product look 
white. It usually does not hann the 
cooking quality substantially. 

Damoge In Prellmlnuy Dryer 
Between 40 and 50% of the mois

ture In pasta Is removed in the pre· 
limlnary dryer In 30 to 4.5 minutes. 
Because 01 the high drying rate the 
surface is drier than the Interior. It 
contracts toward the center of the 
strand of 'paghettl. h."Itead of con
tracting lengthwise and around the 
circumference It stretches In those 
two directions and becomes thinner in 
the radial direction. Thls can be done 
becawc the dough Is soft and Rows. 

II the r,rellmlnuy drying Is conHn· 
ued too ast and too long the surface 
dough becomes too hard to now. The 
Interior contract. and pulls apart in 
the same way as dllcuued under ten· 
sian check. However the dough Is soft 
and it does not crack, It tears. This Is 
cnllcd "preliminary dryer hum-, "mea· 
sics" etc. It usually does not affect the 
cooking quality .ubstanHally but It 
hnnns the appearance of the product. 

II the Initial rate 01 drying Is very 
fast and then moisture is removed 
lrom the strond 01 spaghetti .Iowly 
thereafter a case hardening will occur. 
AI the Interior dout:h contract. It 
causes the outside surface to collapse. 
Sometimes this causes spaghetti to 
come out of the dryer Oat as in IIn
gulne. In the case of elbow macaroni 
It might cause tho product to have 
ridges from end to end or to wrinkle 
like a prune. 

Trapped Sire .... 
Tho most common and dangerous 

type 01 chcck Is delaycd check. In this 
case the preUmlnary drying is done 
properly and then Bnlshed drying Is 
done at too high 11 rate at some point 
In the procell whUe the dDugh Is stili 
soft. This causes the moisture content 
In the surfacc to be lower than that 
In the Interior. Putting this another 
way the soUds content Is higher on 
the surface than In the Interior. While 
It Is In thl. condlUon the dough be. 

.,;--------

comes too hard to Row. When tllt 
spaghetti Is removed from the dryel 
the moisture bitt to redistribute itseU 
This causes the very dense solJds 01 

the surface to try to expand and thl 
less dense solids In the center of tht 
strand to contract. This creates a con· 
tinulng stress which In tJme will CRlISt 

compression checks to occur. 
Sometimes the stress Is not high 

enough to causo checking In itself hut 
It makes the pasta more sensitive tu 
IntTeases in humidity which enUSl' 

adsorption of moisture on the surface. 

A Sbnple E.periment . ' 
Support the two ends of a piece of 

dry spag~ettl. Suspend a weight (rom 
tho center of the strand (a paper clip 
and a hex nut are satisfactory.) This 
weight should be slightly less tha" 
tho weight needed to break the spa· 
ghetH. 

Leave this wel2ht on the rtrand of 
spaghetti. It wllr immediately bend 
under the weight and wUl gradually 
dr-Conn more until it breaks. 

Take a second strand of spaghetti 
and put the same weight on it Dut reo 
move It before the strand hreaks. The 
strand will remain curved slightly. 
Over a period of about a week It will 
gradually straighten out until it Is 
almost straight. 

Th. spaghetti acts as though It had 
a rigid .keleton with a very high 
viscosity dough attached to It. If tht· 
weight Is left on for a long period of 
time· the dough Rows to reUeve tilt' 
stress and puts the entire stress 011 

the "skeleton", The skeleton then (alh 
and puts the stress on the "dough'· 
and it breaks. This mechanism Is whAt 
causes delayed check when a smnl ~ 
stress Is app1Jed to the spaghetl for I 

long period of time ns In delayCt 
check. 

Next Month: Practical applico.Uon: 
01 check theory. '. 

NMMA CoNere"", on 
Durum Variety and 

Quality Improvement 
North Dakota Stote Un/venlty 

Fargo, North Dakota 
April 24 Welcoming RecepUon 
April 25 Agronomy, c-I Tech· 

nology, Groin Standards 
April 28 Toun of Laboratory Fadl· 

IU .. , Grocery Dbtributor 
April ~ Good Monufacturing 

Pradfon 
Write NMMA, P.O. Bo. 336, 
Palatine, IL 80087, I .. dotalll 

Our Eggs 
Are Breaking Up 

Over Your 
Business 

DIAL THE EGG 
HOTLINE 

TOLL FREE (800) 228-8176 

P.O. lOX 336 

You want eggs ... we've gal them. Day In -

day oul, the year around. You want yolks ... 

dark yolks ... cuslom blends. Jusl give us the 

word and we'lI show you why we have been 

major suppliers to Ihe noodle Industry for 

years. We gel them from our own egg·laying 

operation where hens are fed computer

controlled rations In controlled environment to 

produce the product you want. We back them 

with qualltv control and customer service 

that's hard to beat. We aim to please you ... 

give us a chance to prove it. 

WaktPleld. NE 
Grild I".~. NE 
NCIW ¥elk. NV 
Ct»cIQO. 1L 

Ot\lort, MI 
Kanau CIty, Me 
OlIN ... , co 

PALATINE, ILLINOIS 60067, U.S.A • • "P up with Ill. f.1t 
"0.1111 M.C.rolll ..... lloodll 
b ,,1111 •• Please enter one year subscription:' 0 $12.00 Domestic o $15.00 Fo .. lgn 
R .. d the publlc.tlon 
• 'Iry IMportalit MDClroll1 
• ,. "oodle "'Iker III the 
U.hod Stain •• d C ••• d. 
... d •• 
So". ill your lubscrlptioll 
, .... y. 

NDme' ___ _ 

Flrm __________________ _ 

Addre .. , ______________________ _ 

Cltyond Slote ____________ _ Zlp, ___ _ 

Renewol ____ _ New Subscriptlon' ____ _ 
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Record CorrugatW 
Shlpmentiln 1971 

Shipments of corrugated boxes to 
Amr.rican businesses set new records 
In 1978. Preliminary figures released 
by tho Fibre Box Association indlc:lte 
a total of 244.9 billion square reet of 
corrugated and soHd fibre products 
, hipped last year. 1h. Sgoro Is 7.S% 
higher than the 1977 tot.l, and 7.4% 
higher than tho previous record, sct In 
1973. 

TIle Industry trade group points out 
that u typical corrugated box uses 
obout 9 Of 10 square feet of corru
gatoo boan!. Tho shipment total 
translates to Ithout 25 bIJlfon con· 
lalners. On D. per capita hasls, more 
thon 100 corrugated boxes were usecl 
per person to deliver food, clothing, 
applhmces, parts and other goods to 
factories ana retail outlets. Approd
motely one-third of all wed box~ and 
box' scrap wns recyc1ed-the highest 
mto for any poper or packaging rna· 
terltll. 

French Inte,..htd In 
Diamond International Corp, 

Dlamund Inlematlona) corp. said 
it has been notified that Generale 
Occidentale S.A., a French holding 
company controlled hy BriUsh enan
cler Sir James Goldsmith, intends to 
acquire more than $15 mUllon of DJa. 
mond's common stock. 

On the hasis Df Diamond's closing 
price of $33.625 In New York Stock 
Exchange composite trading yester
day, the proposed acquisition could 
Involve aoout 446,096 shares. Accord· 
ing to Diamond's 1977 annual report, 
the lumber, paper, packaging and 
printing colleen! had more tlulIl 11.6 
million common shares outstanding. 

"We ho,\'co't any way of knowing 
how much stock Cenerale Occidentale 
Intends to buy nor the method by 
which It may sl!ek to acquire the 
shnres," WIlUnm Kosla, Diamond's 
president and chid executive officer. 
said. "We will continue to examine 
this situation closely and, In the best 
Intcrcsli of all our shareholders. will 
endeavor to keep them l'romptly In
formed of further devc1opm:omts." 

Diamond said Cenerale OccldeD. 
tole's proposed purchase of Diamond 
common "became 1mown to Diamond 

(Continued on fiSC $0) 
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INCREASE PACKAGING EffiCIENCY 
WITH CENTRAUZED RESPONSIIiUTY 

by Martin D. Clechell, V.P., 
Wright Machinery Dlvillon, Re.ham Corp_ 

Centralized responsibility Is a prov
en step towards increasing the 

efficiency of a packaging department. 
For example, 11 pasta or egg noodle 
manufacturer benefits by looking to 
one .upplier for all his pac:laglng ma
chinery and Its Installation and serv
Ice. Is that poSSible? Not always, but 
It's worth seeking. 

Perhaps the supplier who can come 
closest to meeting this requirement Is 
Wright Machinery Division of Rex
ham Corporation. \Vrlght manufac
turen, Installs, and SCYVfces equip
ment (or pade_glng macaroni, ' noo
dles, spaghetH and pasta mix products 
In cartons, cans, lan, and bags. 

To accomplish this, Wright has d .. 
veloped a broad Une of three major 
types of pac:laglog machinery: rotary 
and In-line maChines for packaging In 
cartOnl, cans and Jan; arJd fonn/fllll 
seal machines for pacbging In bags. 
See illustrations Nos. J, 2, and 3. 

These machines can handle a vari· 
ety of package sizes. For eXllmple, 
Wright form/SII/seal systems rro
duce pouches ranging from smal In
dividual serving size up to large 
pound-or-more bags. The 8111ng meth
nd for pasta products can be by net 
weight, auger or volumetric. 

As Important as the Slling m~nd 
II product handling. Noodle prnducts, 
for example, have characteristics 
which can cause them to bridge or 
clump during the packaging opera
tion. 

Wright solved this particular han
dllllg problem with a device called 
"the picker wheel· that helps smooth 
the flow of product before It reaches 
the filUng station. Sec illustration No. 
4. 

"Convenience Foods-
Today, a relatively new entry Is 

making marketing news. "Conveni
ence foods" arc best sellen In super
markets coast.\o-coast. They Include 
soup mll, dressings, sauces, and prod
uct-wlth.seasonlng, 

Actually, the pasta Industry was a 
pioneer In so-called "convenience 
foods." Cartons and bags of macaroni 
and noodles with an Insert packet of 

cheese and seasoning mix have hI. " 
on' the market for years. If tho • 
Ii packaged in cartons, a 
form/ftll/.eal machine that poodn,,'s 
the accompanying packet 
faced with an automatic 
line. If the product Is 
bags, one Wright 
chine produces the cheese 

Ing packet Ilnd transfen~,:th~ie8fJ~~;'~11 
iutn the second Wright I( 
""It that II packaging the 

Core must be taken 
of different Ingredients are -;;;.'I;~i ; . 
a package. The "pre-blend 
whereby the Ingredients arc 
a prnduct now and then filled Inte, t1", • 
package Is not "tisractol)' In 
stances. The desired portion of 
ingredIent may go Into the flow 
because the Ingredients differ In 
weight, the exact portions will not re· 
main consistent at discharge. 

A more satisfactory method of 
maintaining consistency has been dc. 
veloped by our englneen. See illus
trations Nos. 5 ana 6. A "blending 
hlrret"' measures' and accumulates tllc 
exact portions for each package alltl 
discharge. that exact brend directly 
Into the package being formed. 

When aU the Ingredients are Ct' I' 

.istent In weight and other mil r 
characterlsHcs, Wright uses a less 
phisticated shuttle volumetric blel 
Ing system. See lIIustraHon No. 7. 

In some appllcaUons both the sli 
tIe volumetric blender and the tur 
blender are used, 

And In all events, as was stres ~ 
at the recent Macaroni Institute's I " 

nual convention, the package shol d 
be adequately labeled. 

If we enn be of any assistance .. 
helping you select the proper mael, I' 

cry for your particular requiremel l '" 
please contact your nearest Wrl~ It 
representative or call me collect ,It 
Wright Machinery In Durham, N.!:" 
area code 919.osU161. 

75th " .... 1 Mootl., 
N.tIooeIMeco_1 

Mo .............. "-lot"'" 
Hotel lr0e4 ... r, Clb , ... S,rfn,. J." 1-12/ 191. 

-'TIle MA~.aOHI , 

right Machinery Packaging Systems 

Wrllhl 
MOD·O·Ba.o, 
"Jth net 
weJlhera. ~ WrJ,ht In·I.lne net weigher for 

packa,lnl urf •. D", jara, and un". 

3 HI,h"peed rotary wel.her for pach,lng 
palta product. In rf,ld contalnera. 

5 BlendIn, turret 
mounted on top 
01 Wrllhl 
form·flll·.eally.tem. 

6 Uprllhl view 
01 blendln, turret 
and vertical 
form·IUI·leal.ystem. 

~ Picker wheel device 
ulled to distribute 
product evenly before 
Itreachet 
fUlln,station. 

7 Wright shuttle 
volumetric blending 
liy"tem. 
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Diamond International 
(Conl/nllw (rom paae 46) 

through uotil-c of n ming with the 
Federal Trade Commission," Diamond 
nlso said it has been infonncd that 
Ccncralc Occidentale or Its affiliated 
Interests mil)' have prcviously pur
chased Dhunolld shurl'S. TIle cmnpau)' 
declined to elahorate 011 its uunouncc
ment. 

Cnmd Union Co., the U.S. super. 
market chain, Is controlled by Gell
eralc Occidentale. Last year, Grand 
Union ol..'Cluircd Colonial Sion's Inc., 
another slIpcnnllrkct chain. 

Prlndpl" of Checkwelghlng 
A new 56 page booklet cntilll"li 

Jhc Principles of Checlwelghlng" 
is available from Hi-SpLocd Checlc. 
weigher Co., fnc. TIle bool.: srovldes 
n comprehensive, easy to un '~rstnnd 
cxplanntioll of the principles 0'.= check
weighing aud package weight control. 

Major subjolcls co\'ert.>d In the hook 
Inclu~e: 

• What docs a checkwelghcr do 
• What the legal [Iad.age weight 

regulations are 
• Ilow n checkwelghcr works 
• 1I0w 10 apply proven weight 

l'ontrol techniques and determine 
optimum checl.:weigher settings 

• How to calculnte the (.'ost of o\'(.'r· 
filling 

• How to lind n missing Uem In a 
cartoll or n case 

• Ilow to properly apply servo 
reedback control. 

All this ami more 15 completely cov
ered In this revised, updated and ex
(lllnded Second Edition of ,he Prin
ciples of Checkweighiug", Over 85 
illustrntions. 

fi'rl'e luples of -nIC I'rillclples of 
Chcckweighillg" nn' avail"hle from 
III.Speed Checkwelgher Co., Inc., P. 
O. Box 314-Mj, Ithaca, New York 
I~850. 

Data Procelling Manager 
Colin M. Willoughhy has JOined 

~lnrshnU Foods, Inc. as corporate 
data processing mnnagt.'r. 

Mr. Willoughby fanned)' was mnn
nger of systems and programming Cor 
Data 100 Corporatioll and, previously. 
served In Q like capacity for Control 
Data Corporation in AustrnHIl. 

As head of dalll processing opcrn
lion. RI Marshall Foods, Mr. WII· 
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loughby's resPonslbl1lUes will eucom· 
IlUS. helpIng 10 develop Improved 
operating and Rnanclal controls as 
well ns budgeting for the compan)"s 
and turkey growing opcl1ltlons. 

Fro.en Food. Heat Up 
Frozen-food sales heat up, due 

partly to a rise in usc of microwave 
ovens. 

BetaU sales of frozen foods totaled 
nearly $8 billion last year. up more 
than 12% from 1976; a gaJn of at least 
12'A> 15 fOH.'Cast for this )'ear. Industry 
sources arc (Julck to give much of the 
cn.>dit for the gains to microwave 
ovens, which cook regular foods much 
'Iulcker than the usual methods and 
appear to be particularly suited to 
ddrosUng lIud cooking most frozen 
foods. A spokesman for Frozen Food 
Age. a tl1lde publication, tenns the 
ovens "the biggest impetus the in· 
dustry has had In many years." 

Jeno'. Froun 
Italian Entr_ 

jello's, Inc., 15 beginning national 
Introduction of II colllplete new line 
uf frozen Hallon elltrc('s In single
serving packages, fonnulated for hcat
and·serve preparation In microwave 
or conventional o\'ens. 

jello's, n leading pucker of plzm 
products, offers six popular varieties 
of Hlllian enlrl'(;'s: Lasagna with Meat 
Sauce, Veal Ponnlglaull, Mallicotti, 
Chel'se 1\0,,1011, Meat Ravioli, and 
Capallettl. Each entree Is flash frozen 
in its own spedal SIlUce, packed in 
dual·oven paperboard tro),s. Bright 
billboard packaging features full· 
l'Olor serving suggl'Stions, menu sug-

gl'StJOIIS, and (''Ol1lplete 'ustniCtiOl 
for preparation In microwave or CUI 

ventional ovens. 
John W. Parr, Exe(.'utivc Vice Pre~ 

dent-Marketing for jeno's, Inc., Sil 

jello's Italiall entree were developl . 
"to meet the needs of consumers wi, 
arc looking for meals tnat lire 'In" 
to prepare and coo1.:, tasty, cas)' III 
serve, and n.'quire minimal c1eau'"jJ. 

'Jhis market is gr'lwlng ra/lld!)· ... 
Parr sold, "as is evldclICt."li Jf 111· 
creased microwave oven pUrChll5l's. 
By 1981 It 15 anticipated that OUt' 

homc III four will have n mlcrowan' 
oven. Therefore, to mcet the growill~ 
needs of this increasing market seg· 
ment, we developed a collvenil'lIt. 
hlgh.quality liue of slngle.servlng ell' 
trees which can be heated qulckl)' ill 
either conventional or mlerowuw 
ovens." 

Suggested retail price for Jello's cu· 
trees range.! from 89 cents to $1.0!1 
for the Lasagna, Meat RavloU, Chct'st· 
Ravioli. and Capnlletti items ami 
$1.29 to $1.39 for the Veal Pamligiaull 
and Manicotti. 

New Name for 01. Firm 
Tanz, Jnc. Is the tlew name for lilt' 

firm of lIer! Fanlo and Fronk D1atnick. 
manuFacturers of extrusion dies fur 
tJle food Industry In Niles, Illiuoh. 
carrying on the die business of lilt' 
late Guido Tanzi. 

Guido Tanzi, a long.tlmo die makl' 
aud Innovator of creative designs all! 
foney cuts such as Yolanda alii 
Fusllll, passt>d away In 1976. The bus, 
ness Is being continued by Bert Fanlt 
his stepso", and Frank Dlatnlck, hi 
grandson, as co·owners and mallager! 
maintaining the family tradition ( I 

service and craftsmanship, 
TIley speCialize In 1I0·check teilol 

and staudard dies, which guarante. 
a unifonn macaroni product. TIle: 
use forged materials In their dies tim 
are engineered for higher tellcll· 
strength, allowing 11 die to increase It 
production hy adding up to 50% mOf! 
holes ill the surfnce area, TIlls proccs' 
11150 prevents a die from bending OJ 

cracking under extreme pressures. 
Tllllzi developed the Rltcr t''1ualizel 

for equalized extrusion approved b)' 
reputable machinery manufacturers. 

TIle new owners aud managers or 
the finn oro anxious to be of service 
and invite )'our il1Clulril'S for custom 
r('(lulr""1<'1I15 or creative dl'Slglls. 

. l' 

DESIGNING 

MANVrACTUBING 

SERVICING 

EXTRUSION DIES 

FOR THE 

MACARONI INDUSTRY 

TANZ INC, 
6917 N. Milwaukee 
Nile., IL 60648 

(312) 647-9630 
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BUYERS' GUIDE 
Th. following firm •• upport the Industry'. trade, a_latlon a. a_lat. members and/o 
a. advertisers In the Macaroni Journal: . 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILLINC CO., Box 71X1l, 

Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66207. 
Manufacturers of Comet No.1 Sem
olina, Romagna Durum Cranular, 
Coldenglo Fancy' Durum Patent 
Flour. Palermo Durum Patent 
Flour. See ad pages 48-49. 

.IMBER MILLINC, Sl Paul, ~lInne· 
JOta 55164. ,Telephone: (612) fI.I6. 
9433. Manu~acturers of Venezia No. 
1 Semolina, Impcrla Durum Granu
lar, Cresllli Durum FanCy Patent 
Flour, and Kubanka Durum Flour. 
S .. ad, page II. 

CENERAL FOODS, Igleheart Oper. 
atlon. P.O. Box 1128. Pendleton, 
Ore. 97801; Phone: (500) 276-6511. 
Durum product •. Mr. Dan Breland. 

CENERAL MILLS, INC., Sperry DI· 
vision, Bakery Flour Sales, Western 
Region, P.O. Bo. 1()'730, Palo Alto. 
Camom'a 94303. Manufacturers 
and dIstributors of Royal and 
Colden Durum Granulars ; Speny 
Macaroni Flour; Cold Medal Sem· 
ollna No. Ii Exatto Durum Clean; 
Cold Medal Durum Flour. North· 
em CaJifornla and Pacl8c North· 
west call : Jean Hassell, Marketing 
Manager (415) 327-0372, Southern 
California cull: Don Anderson (213) 
583-4335. 

INTERNATIONAL MULTIFOODS 
CORP. , Durum Product Division. 
1200 Multlrood. BuUdlng, ~lInne. 
opolis, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
turers of Duregg Egg Noodle Mix, 
Como No. 1 SemoJina, Capital 
Durum Granular, Capital Fancy 
Durum Patent, Ravena Durum 
Patent. Demo Durum First Clear 
Dnd Naples Durum Second Clear. 
Duregg (TM). General offices 1n 
Mlnneapo1lf: sales offices in New 
York. Principal durum mill. In Bald· 
wim;ville, New York, and St. Paw, 
Minnesota. See ad on Bilek Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE· 
VATOR,CrandForb,NorthDakota 
58201. Manufacturers .of Durakota 
No. 1 Semolina. Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flou" Nodak Durum Patent 
Flour, Red River Durum F10Uf, and 
Tomahawk Durum F1our. Ceneral 
Sales Office: Mr. V. M. Peterson, 
Crand Forb (701) 772-4841; Dis· 
trict Office In Stillwater, Minnesota: 
Ray Wentzel (612) _2; In Ha. 
worth, New Jeney: John Tobia 
(201) 364-3662. Seo page 5. 

PEAVEY COMPANY INDUSTRIAL 
FOODS CROUP, Peavey Bullellng. 
730 - 2nd Avenuo South, Minnea
polis, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
turers 01 King Midas No. I Semo
lina. King Midas Ourum Cranular· 
King Mfaas Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Kubo Durum Fancy Patent 
FJour, Uno Durum Patent Flour, 
General Sales OfBce: Mlnneapolls. 
William H. Grady, Sales Manager, 
(612) 37()'7637; K. Charle. Kolkjen, 
District Sal.. Manager, (612) 37()' 
7836; District offi .. , In New York: 
Cerald P. Marron (914) 428-1250. 
DI.trlct office In Elk Crove, Village, 
illinois. (312) 640-7122. See ad pages 
32-33. 

SEABOARD ALLIED MILLINC 
CORP., P.O. Bo. 19148, 1550 West 
29th Stree4 Kansas City, Missouri 
64141. Telephone: Area Code 816. 
1561·9200. R. C. Myen, Un I.. Lund· 
gaard, Henry L. Sumpter, John 
LnSpina. Complete Uno of durum 
products mlllcid In Albany, N.Y. 
Sec ad page 13. 

EGGS 
BALLAS ECC PRODUCTS CORPO. 

RATION, 40 North Second Street, 
P.O. Bo. 2217, ZanesvUle, Ohio 
43701. S.le. offi .. In New Yori< 
City: Packen 01 pasteurized lrozen 
and .pray dried high color yolb 
lor the noodle trade. 

BENDER GOODMAN 
Worth Street, New 
10013. Top Hat Frozen 
Top Hat Frozen 
slegard Foods 
gard Foods 
Talcolt VI .. 
5700. 

BROWN PRODUCE CO., 
rlna, IIIlnol. 62838, (618) 
has been servicing the 
noodle Industry for over 
nve years with a fullline of 
egg yolk and whole 
hrinds made on 
are marketed under 
01 Bake-Rite and dlsl:rIblJUo,rI 
coast to coast. The company 
Integrated with Its own 
egg production. and storage 
ties and able to quote your 
long tenn needs. 

CUTLER ECC PRODUCTS 
612-30 Sodfley Avenue, 
phla, Pa. 19 40. Mr. Harold 
ler-Sales Telephone: Area 
205, 585-2288. Paeken and 

buton of frozen e~~~:I~~:~::1 
Processing plant: 
Road, Abbeville. Alabama 

HE!'iNINCSF.N FO<JDS,I. 
porate Park 
New 'York I()BO.I. 
~fanuracturen: of 10'.,;" ,,;., ...... . 

Yolk Solids, Free 
Egg Solids, Dehydratod 
Beef, Ham and Turkey 
Sales offices In each of 
cities In the United 
Europe, 
Amerlca."Te"h~Ic,.1 "'''ut, .... 
able. Samples sent 
Infonnatton, contact: 
tlno. Michael H. Cruger, 
nlngsen. David The" 
Plain.; Mid West - F".J~rir~ 
Hartlelder .t (600) 228-2769, 
Coast- Mike Nolan at (714) 
1016. See ad page 21. ' 

COLDMAN'S ECC CITY, 
8643 Shekell Road, Moorpark, Call· 
lornla 93021. 

I ";~~~~.~ FOODS. INC., Egg 
Division, P.O. Box 1088, 

Mo.rsho.lI, Minnesota 56258, (507) 
537·1451. Spray dried egg yolk, 
whole eggs and egg whites. Free 
flowing or standard egg yolks ond 
whole egg •. Color runge available 
for custom drying NEPA 2 to 
Actual 3. Frozen yolles and whole 
eggs. Full NEPA ronge available. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION. 
601 Ean Third Street, Kansas City, 
Missouri 64106. (816) 421·1970. 
Manufacturers of 0.11 Dried and 
Frozen Egg Products, including 
Whole Egg Solids, Egg Yolk Solids, 
and Egg White Solid •. Dark color 
avaUable. Malo office in Kansas 
City. Facilities locnted in Missouri 
and Kansas. 

NATIONAL ECC CORPORATION, 
P.O. Box 608, Social Circle, Georgia 
30270. Telephone: (4()1) 464·2852. 
Egg Yolk Solids, Free Flow. Whole 
Egg Solid., Free Flow. See page 37. 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, INC .. P.O. 
Dox 337, Flourtown, Pennsylvania 
19031. Specializing in egg products 
me and distribution to dlscrlmlnl1t
Ing food manufacturers with strict 
adherence to quality speclRcntor5. 
Llquld-Frozen-Dried. 

SCHNEIDER BROS .. INC. 315 North 
Carpenter Street, Chicago, illinois 
60607. Mr. Morris Schneider. presi
dent: Clifford Schneider, V.P. Sales 
&: Marke~ng, Chicago, I L; Sandy 
Seidner, V.P. National Sales, 
Phoenix, AZi Don Potts, Sales 
ManBger, Atlanta, GA. Liquid 
frozen and dried egg products. 

MILTON C. WALDBAUM COM· 
PANY, WakeOeld, Nebr .. ka 88764. 
Phone: (402) 278-2211. Egg Proc
essor. Fresh shell eggs, fresh liquid 
egg. frozen whole eggs or egg yolks, 
spray dried whole egg.s or egg 
yolb. SpecIal package "ze avail· 
able. Dark color whole eggs and egg 
yolks available on contact. See page 
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MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

ASEECO CORPORATION, 8857 
West Olympic noulevard, Be\'erly 
Hills, California 90211. Engineers 
nnd manufacturers of complete stor
age systems for noodles, cut goods 
and specialty items. Product Lines: 
Aseeco overlapping bucket lifts 
(elevators), belt conveyors·saultar)'. 
accumaveY0r5, vibratory conveyors 
aud scnlping screellS, modular dis
tribution systems-vibrator), and 
belt, selectomatlc bin storage S)'S

tems, automatic continuous blend
Ing systems. Services: Engineering 
and plant layout for complete maal
ronl plants from storage to ware
house. Supervision and installation 
of all cilulplllcnt. Sl'e ud page 10. 

DOTT, INGC. M .. G. nllAIIIANTI &: 
COMPANY, Largo Toscnnini 1. 
20122 Milano. Italy. U.S. and Can
ada Office: Uraibnnti Corporatloll, 
60 EllSt 42nd Street, New York. New 
York 10017, Phone (212) 882·6407. 
Tele. 12·07117 BRANY NYK. ~Ianu· 
facturers of comptetely automatic 
lines for producing long, twisted 
and short goods. Production lines 
from 5,000 to more than 200.000 
pounds of/finished product per day. 
Pneumatic flour handling systems. 
All types of specialty machines, in
cluding ravlott ond tortelHlI!. Frcc 
consulting service for factory lay
outs nnd engineering. Sl'C ad pages 
24-25. 

ZAMBONI, "'a C. Verga, 3 4000.'1 
CllSalecchlo de Reno, Bologna, 
Italy. U.S.A. and Canada Office: 
Bralbal1t1 Corporation, 60 East "'2nd 
Street. New York. New York 10017. 
Phone: • (212) 882·()I07. Telex 12· 
mD7 DRANY NYK. Manufacturers 
of colling machines, ravloU ma
chines, nesting machines. Carton
ing, weighing and bllg packing ma
chines. 

nUHLER·~IlAC, INC .. lIOO Xenlum 
Lane, Mlnncapolis, MInnesota 
55440, Telephone (012) 545·1401. 
Planning and enginecrlng of com
plete macaroni factories: consulting 
service. Manufacturers of macaroni 
presses, spreaders, continuous dry
ers for short gootls, noodles, long 

goods and twisted goods. automatic 
accumulators for short, long goods 
and Hoodles, die cleaners, labora
tor), l'flulpment. Complete flour 
und 5elllnlinll hnlk handling sys
Il·ms. Sales offices at 580 Sylvan 
Avcllue. Englewood Cliffs, New 
Jersey 07M2, phnne (201) 871·0010. 
and Buhler-~liag Canada Ltd .• 1925 
Leslie Street. 0011 Mills, Ontario, 
Cnnnda. Phono (410) 445·6910. See 
nd on puges 48-49. 

CLElIMONT FOOD MACHINE 
CmlPANY, 280 WaUahuut Street. 
Brookl)'Il, NY 1120()' ~tanufacturcrs 
of autol1mtic continuous lines short 
aud long cut pBsta; entirely auto
matic noodle. next I1ml (,'011 lines 
(no tmys); conventional and fast 
drying cycles with prc-dryer and 
Hnlsh dryers Including hucket Ilnd 
cll'at (.'OlIveyurs and mUIlY other 
food (lroCl'Sslng machlner!. 

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE COR· 
POllATION. 46-45 Metrop.litan 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237. Full 
range of automatic lines of ma
chinery for hoth short cuts and long 
goods Including Insagull, from 500 
to 5,000 Ihs. Automatic long goods 
cuUl'rs, automatic sheet fonners and 
noodle cutters. Drying rooms. DID 
wllShcrs, dry egg feetlcrs. hydraulle 
tubc cleallers, Ilnd COIIVC)'ors. DI
rect canning sprenders for filling 
spaghetti at a pre-detl·rmlncd quan
tit)' directly Into CUllS. Sanitary, hose 
down. presses. Concclltric extmslon 
dies. Twcnty-nve pounds per hour 
Laboratory Extmders. Pilot and 
production extruders for sllllck foods 
amll'Cr{"als. Sec ad llagl's 16-17. 

FOOD ENCINEEIlINC COllPORA· 
TION. 272:2 Femhrook LOllC, ~lIn
neapolis, ~(N 55-1-11. Phonc: (012) 
5-1-1-5055. Dcslgn and 1mlld custom 
Illude mllchlncs, coolcrs, dryers , 
storage IUld IIccumlilaling systems 
uml dlversc equipmt·lI1. Mr. Ralph 
Burgess, president. 

IIOSKINS COMPANY, P.O. n.x F, 
Libertyville. lIIillols 1JOO.I8. (312) 
362·1001, TWX 910·68-1·3278 (Ho,· 
kins Llhy). Westem sales rcprescnt 
ullve for DeFranclsel Machine 
Curp., mallu£ncturer of pastil pro-

(Conllnued on pllie ,:4) 
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duction Une •• Western Illes repre
sentative for Clermont Food Ma· 

. chJncry Co., manufacturer of noodle. 
cutters, Chinese noodle equipment. 
crepe . manufacturing equipment. 
Sales representative for Semco, 
manufacturer of bulk Oour handling 
systemsj Aseeco, manufacturer of 
finl.hed goods conveying and ,tor; 
age systems; Rlcciarellt, manufac-
turer of packaging machine.; long 
spaghetti conveying systems, bow. 
tie machines, twisted vermicelli 
machines. See a~ on page 39. 

, 
MICRODRY CORP •• 3111 F .. toria 

Way. San Ramon. California fU583. 
MultiJtage dryfng.pasteurizJng us· 
fng microwave techniques now 
proven with nearly all types of 

" pasta. Enormous savings In energy. 
. space and time. Also noodle cutten. 

die wash(!rs. See ad on page 7. 

NISSHO·IWAI AMERICAN CORP .• 
1211 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York. N.Y. 10036. (212) 7:JO.2249. 
Uol-Carrier Is the new system de· 
signed ' to streamline spaghetti 
prants, both ' new ' and existing. De
veloped by FuJI Electric Co .. it fe.· 
tures fully automatic ' operation In 
every step; from raw material to 
p.ckaged ,paghetti. Uni·Carrier is 
also completely hygienic. with 'no 
need for human hanw ever to touch 
the .paghetti. Other features in· 
clude greatly improved weighing 
accuraCYi Oexlble con8guratlons to 
maximize use of plant space (does 
not require straight line): low Ini
tial and operational costs; simple 
maintenance; quieter than otl1er 
systems. 

DIES 
D. MALDARI I< SONS. INC .• 557 

ntlrd Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11215. Phone, (212) 491J.3555. E.· 
truslon dies for pasta, cereals, 
snacL:s, pretzels, R &: D In non· 
related food fields. Seo ad page 3. 

TANZ. INC .• 11917 N. Mllw.uke Ave· 
nue. Niles. Illinois 60648. (312) 647. 
9630. Manufacturer of extrusion 
die. for tho food industry. See .d 
on page 51. 
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,. 
PACKAGING EQUIPMENT 

~ , , 1'.\ ' ... 
AMACO. INCORPORATED. ' 21101 

West Peterson Avenue, Chicago, 
JUlnoil. Bag foiming. filling and 
sealing . equipment ' for long ' and 
short cut macaroni. Low, medium 
and high .peed earlonlng equip. 
ment ,for long ~:ut spaghetti and 
other pasta s:~s. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE DIVISION. 
a dlvl,lon of P .. all. Inc .• 7515 North 
Linder Avenue, Skokie, III. 60076. 
Phone (312) 677·7800. Vertical ear· 
toning equipment with volumetric 
or net weight ft1lin~. Horizontal 
cartonen for long macaroni prod. 
ucts. See ad page 9. 

11 A Y SSE N MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY. Hwy. 42 North, .She· 
boygan. Wilconsln 53801. Horizon· 
tal and Vertfcal fonn. nil, .eal for 
all your fiellble packaging needs; 
avanable with Omnl·Tare or Digi. 
trone net weight scales for noodles, 
volumetric 8lfen for short goods or 
auger Dilen for seasoning. Hori
zontal machine, for packaging long 
cut 'paghetti in all packaging rna· 
terials. available with LCM feeder 
for automatic measuring and feed
ing of spaghetti. Eastern Regional 
Office: ISO W. Lancaster Ave., 
Wayne. PA. 19067; (215) 1J88.3044. 
Midw .. t Regional 0fB .. : O'Hare 
Office Center. 3166 Des Plaine. 
Ave .• Des Plaines. IL Il0018 (312) 
298-7220. Western ReKional Offi .. , 
520 E. EI Camino ReaT. San Mateo. 
CA C~02; (415) 342-1454. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHIN· 
ERY CO.. 6655 W. Diversey 
Avenue, Chicago, llHnoll 6063S. 
Phone: (312) 889-0000. PulsamaUc 
Vertical Fonn. , Fill. Seal Bag Ma· 
chines, Flexltron 1600 net weight 
systems, and CDH vibratory ' con
veyor systems. PulsamatJo Bag Ma
chines may bo eqUipped with auger 
811en for seasonJngs or sort pouch 
miles, with volumetric mien for 
short cuts or with FJexltron scales 
for short cub and noodle.. CBH 
conveyon utilized for distribution 
of products to packaging lin .. : Sales 

, omces: 361 Franklin Avenue, Nut· 
ley. New leney 07110. Phone: (201) 

. 681-0829; 2172 DuPont Drive. Suit., 
, No. 24. Irvine. California 9271!. 

Phone: (714) 955-2653; 202 Calcit, 
Dr1ve, Santa Cruz, California 9506( • 
~hone: (408) 426-11161. See ad 0' 
page'rl. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY. 
INC.. P.O. Box 3811. Durham. 
North Carolina 27702. Telephone: 

' (919) 662-8161. Fonn·fill,ystelllJ for 
your 8ellble package needs. A four 
page bulletin describing Wright's 
complete Une of paekioging rna· 
chlnery for the macaroni Industry 
now availa?)e. See add on page 37. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
COOLEY SALES. INC.. P.O. Bo, 

157, 'Shawnee Mission, Kansas 
66201. Cooley Sales, Inc. represents 
converten In the printed SIms In
dustry. We offer up to six colon In 
fle.ographlc printing Qlne andlor 
Ic~een) on lingle rum or laminated 
structure. We offer new tHou de
velopment and research, complete 
art department factlitica (or nC\!J 
graphlo design and/or changes, In· 
ventory reorder and prompting sys· 
tems, warehouse Inventory program 
and raw stock Inventory program. 
We like to become "wolved with 
your success. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRO[ · 
UCTS DIVISION. Diamond Inte . 
national Corporation. 733 'I1oir I 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1001' . 

" 
DIAMOND INTERNATIONA . 

CORPORATION. Diamond Pacl· 
aging Products DIvision. 407 Ch .. · 
les Stree~ Mlddlctown. Ohio 4504~ . 
Creators and producers of mult· 
color labels, folding carton., an I 
Di·Na·Cal heat tran.fer labeb. 
Sale, offi ... in 17 principal citlt< 
offer nationwIde package deslg11 
service ~nd marketing 'consultatJoII, 
Two Divisional 'Genenol Sal .. Of· 
fices for inquiry. convenience': Mid· 
western Area - Middletown, Ohio 
and Eastenl Area - New Yor)., 
New York. SI.< manufacturing plants 
are ,lratewcaUy . located Coast to 

i., coast. See ad 1!'Ilde • 

,FAUST .PACKAGING CORPORA· 
TION. 145 Oval Drive. Central 

• islip. N.Y. 11722. Creaton and man· 
ufacturen of multi-color cartons 
and promotional material for mac
aroni-noodle products and frozen 
foods. 

FOLD·PAJ( COIlPORATION. Va" 
Buren Street, Newark, New York 
14513. Ea.tern Sales om .. : 110 
Charlotte Pia ... Englewood Cliffs. 

I New jersey 07632. Fold·Pak Cor. 
poration specializes in the manu' 
facturieg of folding cartons .for the 
macaroni and frozen food Industry. 
Manufacturing CapabUitles: OlI,ct 
Printing from 2 to 6 colon. Roto. 
gravure and Flexographlc Printing. 
Ole-Cutting. windowing machines 
and special Bolsh .. hack up major 
printing equipment. MeChanical 
Packaging Systems: In·depth engl. 
neering analysll to help assure YOll 

of the most efBclent paclc:aRlng sys
tem In your plant. 111ls is 10nowed 
up by continuing service by our 
engineers. Packaging Design' Pro· 
fesslonal detlgnen experienced in 
tho pasta and related Industries arc 
available for your packaging needs. 
See Inside front cover. 

\, 

' PARAMOUNT PACKAGING COR· 
PORATION. O.k Avenue. Chal. 
font. Pa. 18914. Telephone: (214) 
882-2911. Manufacture .. of flellble 
packaging material, for noodles. 
maCaroni. and spaghetti products. 
Including a new economical series 
of all plutlc laminations. Also. He.· 

. ographlc printing. gravure printing. 
extruded and eo-extruded pl .. tlcs. 
P1ants: Chalfont, Pl., Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., Philadelphia, Pa., Freder· 
icksburg. Va., Stamford, Conn. 
Sal .. Offices: New York. N.Y .. Phil· 
adelphla. Pa.. Chalfont. Pa.. Cin· 
clnnati, Ohio, Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
Chicago. 111.. Dallas. To.... Lo. 
Altos, Cal., Atlanta, Ga., Baltimore, 
Md .• Stamford. Conn. 

ROSSOTII CONSULTANTS ASSO· 
CIA1·ES. INC •• 158 Linwood Pl .... 
Fort Lee. New jersey 07024; (201) 
944-7972. For folding paper board 
earlons and Heslble packaging. rep
resentliog St Regis Paper Company. 
Established in 1898. See ad on page 
15. " i 

.......... 

SERVICE 

JACOBS.WINSTON LABORATOR· 
IES, INC., 25 Mount Vernon Street, 
P.O. Bo. 381. Rldgefleld Park. New 
J."ey 07660. Phon., (201) 440·00"..2. 
Consulting and analytical chemists; 
bacteriologists; sanitation consul· 
tants: new product development; 
labeUng new packaging ndvlsors; 
pesticide. bacteriological and nutri· 
tlonal analysis. See ad page 29. 

FORTIFICATION 

EASTMAN CHEMICAL PIIOD· 
UCTS. INC .• P.O. Bo. 431. Kings. 
port TN 37662. MYV APLEX 600 
Concentraled Glyccryl Monostear· 
ale. A powdered stnrch.complexlllg 
agent to Improve firmness and re· 
duce stickiness and clumping in 
macaroni, spaghetti and nOOdles 
during processing and in use, Rep
resentatives located In all principal 
marketing centers. Can (800) 2.51· 
0051 tolllree. See ad on page 9. 

VITAMINS. INC .• 20IJ East R.ndolph. 
Suit. 5560. Chicago. 111lnol. 00601. 
Phone: (312) 861·0700. M.nuf ... 
turon of enrichment Ingredients 
used by macaroni manufacturers 
and flour millers. Also manufactur
ers of protein supplements Includ· 
Ing defatted wheat genn .nd milk 
proteins of high biological value. 
Sates representatives: East, Louis 
A. VIviano. Jr .• P.O. Bo. 374. Plain· 
Held NJ 07001 (201) 754·9001; Mid· 
west, Jack W. Rogers. Chicago, 
11Ilnol. 00601; (312) 861-0700. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
RAGU' FOODS. INC .• 33 lienedlet 

Place, Greenwich, Coun. 00830; 
(203) 661·2000. j. How.rd C.mp. 
bell. Vlcc PresIdent Trude Rela. 
tions. spaghetti sauce. 

TRANSPORIA liON 
GENERAL AMERlCAN TIIANS· 

PORTATION CORPORATiON. 
120 South Riverside Plaza, Chicago, 
I1l1nol. I10000; (312) 621·6200. M.n· 
uf.cturer of the Airslide" bulk rail· 
rood car for the' tronsport of Rnely 
divided powder type materlnls such 
as Rour. sugar. , starch. Including 
semDlina and durnm flour. See ad 
on page 43. 

Sixtieth ,t,nnlversary 
(Contlnuel.l from I-'AJ'C 6) 

(',,(lIIdu(.,t(.od U sl'rlcs of plaut opcrations 
forums from 10"'0 \0 1963. At the 1961 
mcetlng, Charlcs M. Huskins pointed 
to the prlnclplll trcl uis of the <.'omlng 
decade: 

(1) The trend towllnl largl'r cum· 
pililies IIml fewer uf them. 

(2) The trcml towllrd more scit!nce 
Illltl less urt In the food industry. 

(3) 1110 trcntl toward convenience 
foods, 

(4) The great interest uf large food 
l'umpanles In the extmslOll nnd drying 
processes liS a means of producing 
ami preserving foods. 

Staggering Seventies 

As a (''OIlSC(IUClll'C of the lOO'J Whitl! 
Iiouse Conference all Food, General 
Foods (.'Ume out with a cam meal·soy 
IJroduct <."0111(.'<.1 Golden Elbow. This 
was challenged as 1111 .. "sault nn thc 
industry's Standards of Identity and 
It fnlted in the market-plnce. 

The se(.'Ond assault came in the 
fonn of Oriental noodles which arc 
not noodles at all If the Standards arc 
observed. They have no egg (.'Outent 
and they arc deep.fat fried. They nrc 
sold .. " "instllllt suup," "Instant non· 
dies," or "Suddenly Spaghetti." Nelth· 
er soup nor rasta, they tIo not want to 
he Orienta hut their convenicnce 
definitely uppcal5 to n scgment of the 
market. 

In 1073 there was a (.'Onsumer boy
cott of meat in the Spring, protesting 
high prices, Pasta sales lIourlshed. 
Then (.'tUne \>rkc controls and durtlm 
whcnt in t Ie Minneapolis market 
went fmm $1.00 per hushel to S9 In 
lib weeks. Thcre werl,,,'t mnny snles 
at $9 hut It wus III the S7-88 mnge 
when the dust settled. 

Inflation hecame the prime national 
problem alld this in tum made It sim
pler to huy an existing market share 
than tu start from scratch. A{"(lulsl
tlons alltl mergers made news. This 
wns chronicled In the February Issue 
of the Mllcnronl Journal. It heralds a 
new chapter In the history of mnca· 
ronl pruducts In thl! United States ami 
Its unfnldlng will he Interesting tn sec. 

7Sth Annual Meeting 
National Macaroni 

Manufacturers Alloclatlan 
.rood",oor Hatel, Colorado Spring. 

Juiy 8·12, 1979 
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Performance Yo 

MODEL 

PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 

TRT TIT 
TRNA nNA 
TRNC nNC 
TRBS nBB 

CAPACITY, LBS/HR 

500· 2,000 

1,000· 4,000 

2,000· 6,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity . .. 
in design 
in construction, 

ORT GOODS LINES ... 

an Depend On! 
IlIlclel~t Energy·Savlng Design 

High temperalure and high humldlly drying, requiring a mini· 
mum volume of fresh air. The moslenergy·efflclent design I 
Panels HI" thick wllh polyurethane foam core. Aluminum lining 
on Inside for heat re"ecllon and absolute vapor barrier. No heat 
bridges. 
Smaller, hlgh·efflclency units require less floor space. 
Circulating air fan motors are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
100% of electrical energy. (New type of energy·efflclent motor 
Is available). 
Bullt·ln heat recovery systam (opllonal) ullllzes exhaust air heat. 

.cler,la and Sanitation Control 
High temperature drying controls bacteria. Dry buib 
temperature adjustable from 100'F to lBO'F. 

are In front panel for product control during operation. 
They also give easy accesslblilly for weekly cleenouts. Swing' 
out side panels extend enllre dryer length, allowing fast 
cleanout and service. 

Is absolutely tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 

Quality Product 
dryer Is equipped wllh a patented, U.S.·bulit BUHLER·MIAG 

Control System that allows the product to edJust lis own 
climate. The result Is a stress·free, nice yellow·colored 

~Igh drying temperatures, In comblnallon wllh Ideal dryIng 
' Ime, Incresse cooking quality of final product. 
'roduct losses are minimized through the enUre production 
>rocess, Including startups, shutdowns, production Interrup· 
.Ions and dl. changes. 

'rOd'Ucr Quallty;s What Really Counts! 
"D·Dralde quality Is yours Irom BUHLER·MIAG equip· 

Your customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 
allord to give him less? 

Product conveyor belt made of special heavy 
duly rolier chalna, eKlruded aluminum alloy 
"S"·shaped elamenls and anodized aluminum 
product side guIdes. Automatic conveyor chain 
tensloner and lubrication system. 

Each dryer Is equipped with two drive ala· 
lions. Special salety device protects drives. 
Gearmotore mounted oulslde panels lor long 
lIIe and easy service. AC or OC variable 
speeds. Standard U.S. built drive com· 
ponents. 

us for Informallon on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equipment 

/~ ® 

BUHL~R·MIAG (Canada) LTD., Dnlario (416) 445-69tO 



BUHLER Long OoodalJnel 

Buhler.Mlall Servl_ 
nuhler.~'flag, Inc. Ilcadquartered In 

the Mlnneapoll! suburb of Plymouth, 
is tho United Stales' ann of R world 
leader in Industrial engineering Ilnd 
manufacturing. Ever since the com
pallY had Its beginning In 1860, It has 
eXpc1nded to meet InDustries' require. 
ments and needs. They have become 
qualified experts In plant designing. 
It Is true, of coune, that they manu
facture equipment. Their machines 
enjoy an excellent reputation through
out the world, but their activities Bre 
not conBned to machine building. 
They arc In a positIon 10 offer their 
(.1Jstomcrs much morc . , • namely 
overall engineering in conjunction 
with the construction of machinery 
and plant components. 

Plant designing Is mostly depen
dent on a general concept. To carry 
this concept furthe r, they employ a 
large number of specialists who ex
changc knowledge and make fun use 
of their combined eHort. Above and 
bclow are diagrams of short and long 
good Unes. 

'They place great importance on 
Plants for these lines are designed 

with the following eqUipment: 

• Continuous screw ~xtruders 
• Automatic spreaders. dryers. 

~~rs and cutters for long 

• Automatic dryers for short goods 
and twisted goods 

• Stacker storage of long goods and 
belt litorage of noodles 

• Extruders and dryers for 'peelal 
products such as snack foods. 

'These plants are designed for the 
customers with the required mecllOl. 
cal and pneumatic conveying systems 
that enablo them to have 11 clean and 
dust·free operodon. 

Quality Control Is essential both lor 
their customers and themselves. The 
good reputation of the company Is 
lIot only bll5cd on their technlcallcad. 
ership but also . on their Insistence on 
good workmanship. All InspectlollJ 
are carried out In accordance with 
carefully elaborated testing pro
cedures which ensure that each of 
their products adheres to the same 
uniform rtandard of excellence. 
reliable service after the sale fs made. 
TIley place en~lneerJ. technologists. 
etc. at customer I disposal. Customers 

(Continued on P&4C 60) 

BUHLER Short Gooda U.,.. 

...... , long Gooc" Line. ore /n u'- for hour· 
IV capac/Ue. of 300·2000 kg (660 ...... 00 
IbI'). The drying linn are dnlgned for Itlck, 
of 1500 mm and 2000 mm length. long 
gaacll production camprbn the folbwlng 
Mellons: P,. .... - SDreadlng- P,,-oera
lion - Pre.cfrylng - f:lnol drying _ Sta
bilization and In proceu .taroge-..Cu"lno
Packaging. 
..... Lang Goods Lines are unlf<ampGMd 
.yl1emt whlc.h allow a mullllucM of loyout 
onangement. 10 that such 0 line can be 
tailored 10 your specie requirements. Out
stondlng featu,.. of Buhler lines: 
Sturdy conliNCtlon, up to.cfate s)'ltem 
-Easy operation of tM entl,. plant 
-MInimum rnalntenone. 
-contlnuou. dryer drive. 
-H5gh thermad:ynamlc .ffklency of heat. 

'no ond aeration 
-long MNke ,lfe 
-Sanitation, Hnolclng and 1'101,- abotemrnl 
In occordonce with lale., regulotlon •. 

..... , short good. line. a,. de~'lned for 
capocilin of 300·7000 kg/h (660·15 400 
Ib./h,J. Production of ahaft goads InvOlv .. 
the folbwlng .tep5! extruding PfHrying 
final drying, .tablllzlng, st~ and pack: 
Ing. Buhler short good. linn a,. constNCted 
In 0 modular concept, 10 unit. can be ea.lIv 
added of a lot" dote to original machine, 
tOt Incrtased production capacity. 
Special ttotula of Buhl" Ilnel a,.: 
-Iallil technologICal achievement. to en-

IU,. tap quality end product 
--heavy duty can.trucllon 
-sImple operation of entire line 
--mInimal malntenonce 
-thermodynamically balanced heating ane 

ventilation 1)'Illm 
-IOnltallon, Mnoklng ond noI,- oboltrMnl 

In a«ordance with latest rlgulaUon. 
-long service 'Ue. 

PUSH~ 
PAS'A~ 
'nvnt 1 ~c per cwt • 
monthly In palta 
pradudlon promotl 
conlUmer eclucatlon~, __ ~~ 
and trade advertl.ing 
to kHP sale. up, 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Recipes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared far 
program producers. 

Cooperation with related item advertisers 
and publicists Is sought and obtained. 

Special projects Include press parties, 
materials for Consumer Specialists, 
background for editorial writers. 

Do your Shore-support the effort. 

NATIONAL 
\ MACARONI INSTITUTE 
p,O, Box " 336, Palatine, IIIlnol. 60067 

For the Most In EGG PRODUCTS 

Quality, 
UnllonnJty, 

Convenience 

Frozen Ind dried egg yolk. and 
whole egg.. Full NEPA range 
... n.ble. CUllom packed 10 
your lpeclflclUon. 

From the EGG PEOPLE 

MARSHALL FOODS, INC. 
Egg P,aducl. DllI'lllon 
P. O. Baa 1088 
MARSHALL, MINNESOTA 56258 
Phone (5071537·1451 

WANTED 
TECHNICAL SUPERVISOR 

AND MANAGER 
OF CHINESE 

NOODLE EQUIPMENT 
Must be fluent In Chinese and English, 2 yeors 
experience In manufacturing and packaging 
of Chinese Noodles necessary. Must hO\le tech· 
nlcol experience In various micro-electronic 
mochinery, installotion ond repoi, of Chinese 
noodle manufacturing and packaging equip· 
ment. Solary $200 per week plus use of 2 
Room opartment, 44 hours per week. 

Apply at Personnel Office 

Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co. 
P,inee A.enu. 

Lowell, MaliachuleHI 01853 
An Equal Opportun ity Employer 
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. if luhle~·t:'!'~!d~or:l= ,.) 

; may have their products analyzed and 
:r tests conducted at research centers 

._ I· which are equIpped with the most 
~ ~ modem testing facilities and machin

ery. They also work with the custom· 
ers on feasibility studies. It is their 
policy to usbt customers with any
thing from reference IIsu, leanets, 
publication., catalogues, etc. to train-

.. 

Ing their personne1. .. 
In the years to come, quality equip

ment and plants, coupled with fast 
and excellent service, will contfnue to 
be their prime policy. · 

Lit. Lunch Promotion 
Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. Is conbllu 

Ing the heavy national promotion of 
Its recently Introduced Llte·Lunch 
line of Instant products. 

'The Llte·Luuch line is becoming a 
major part of an emerging new super· 
marl:et product cate~ory described as 
"Hot Instant Meals - foods which 
aro both single-serving and are pre
pared by .Imply adding boiling water. 

The Hot Instant Meal category Is 
helping supermarkets find more com· 
p~titive ways of meeting the drastic 
growth of the fast foods franchise 
throughout the country. Many food 
stores have now set up a separate 
shelf area called the "Hot Instant 
Meal section" where these products 
aro displayed. The ""tegory Is holng 
promoted as offering consumer good. 
tasting meals and convenience - at a 
reasonable price. 

Seven Varieties 
Llptoll', Lite·Lunch Is ollcred In 

seven varieties: Chicken Beef, Stock
pot Vegetable, Oriental, Macaroni lie 
Cheese, italian Style, and A La King. 
nlC product Is sold with two single
serving pouches per box, at an aver
age retail price of approximately 3.5¢ 
per serving. The brand has been Intro· 
duced with full-color page ads in 
Family Circle and other mllgazlnes. 
as well as television Bnd radio adver
tising and newspaper coupon ads. The 
ad agency Is Young &: Rublcam In 
New York. 

CLASSIFIED 
HIL' WANTID, 'MIId", Me ...... .au 
Medll •• le h, k., ...... 1 ... .., h. tH 
Hutta. .. U.S.A. T., .... .., •• 11 .... .... 
.fltt. , .............. h •. 0 .... III, 
, .... lM. IL '"67. 
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Nick \Roul lI.ff), Son Giorgio Vlce-Presl
d.nt In ehoro- of sal .. and morbtlno for 
PIR Macaroni Products, chats wllh Bill 
Baldunl of Big M Supermorull at Q rec..,' 
dinner k'I SyrocUY, NIIW YOfk, where pr0-
motional pions for P&R wtr. announced. 
PIA. a dM don of Son G5ofgJo Mocotonl 
Inc.. showtd 1979 odv.rtiling plans t~ 
thirty gU"" R'prn. nting key accounts In 
centrol New Vork Sial •. 

",a. YOU sU'ln 
0... Y .. r , .... MMt OM"" 

..... DA tto .. Dr. .. 
TIl. Plteeala c..,.. .. _ 

•• 0 .... 1111 
......... ' .... 1 ..... ' 

1112' ... ....." 
..... ..tI •• ...".... ''''''.' 

In the Wall St, ... Joumal 
"I'm bullish on the future or pasta," 

says Christian Kongsore, executive 
vice president or Prince Macaroni in 
Lowen. Massachusetts. "/I hamburger 
goes as high as $2 a pound, consumers 
can buy pasta Instead for 50 cents a 
pound (Its current price)," he .ays. 
Anticipating growth, Prince says it's 
building what will bo the . econd· 
largest pasta plant in the world; the 
biggest Is In Italy. 

Another factor In burgeoning pasta 
sales Is .the entry of some very big 
companies Into the bUliness, says a 
.pokesman for Milling &: DaJdng 
News, a trade Journal. Pillsbury, 
Henhey Foods an Foremost·McKes
son all have acqUired pasta makers In 
recent years. Borden currently Is buy. 
Ing one. "You CDn be sure the Dor
dens, Foremasts, Hersheys and Pills
bury. will .pend a lot of money In ad· 

. 
. f " ~ • 

vertillrig, be say •• Industry oblervon 
say thl. will tend to expand the over· 
all madeet. 

Pl. Plont Manager 
Bruce E. Miller, of S Eve Avenue. 

Lebanon, has been named plant man 
ager of Procino-Rossl Corporation hI 
Auburn, N.Y., a division of San 
Giorgio ~facaronl, Inc. The promo· 
tlon, effectl\'e February 26, was on· 
nounced by Kenneth 8. Kwlat. San 
GiorgiO vice president of manufactur· 
Ing. San GiorgiO, one of the naUon's 
leading pasta manufacturers, Is head
quartered In Lebanon, Pa., and Is a 
sub.ldlary of Hershey Foods Corpora., 
tion. 

MUler will be responSible for man
ufacturing, quality llSSurance. labor 
retatfoRS, and product distribution. 
Serving as productfon foreman in sev
eral departments at San Giorgio's 
Lehnon plant since joining tbe com
pany In Septemhor 1967. Miller Is 
currently the shipping department 
foreman. 

Charles C. Zerbe, who hIlS been 
Auburn plant manager since Ma)' 
1978. has been named product excel· 
lence program coordinator ror San 
Giorgio's plants in Lehanon, Louis. 
ville and Auburn. Zerbe joined thl~ 
company in January 1973, and Is n 
gradullte of Lebanon Valley College. 
where he earned his B.S., majoring hI 
biology. . 

lultonl Foods Nam .. 
Public Relation. Agency 

Roger B. Terry, marketing manage 
of Bultonl Foods Corporation, Soutl 
Hackensack, New Jeney, onnouncel 
that tlle Company has named bcha.; 
and Front:. Inc., a New York-beset 
public relations finn to conduct prod 
uct and corporate public relatloll' 
campaigns for the Italian food spt' 
claltlcs manufacturer. 

According to Mr. Terry, ZachRn 
ond Front', Initial priorltlcs includ;' 
new youngster-geared macaroni prod 
uets to 00 Introduced to the press 0 1 

the Rainbow Room on March 15. 
Special progrnms for Bultonl's frozell 
Round Cheese Ravioli, frozen Chic)':· 
en Fillets and other products are alsu 
holng Jeyeloped. according to Mr. 
Terry. The account is being serviced 
at Zachary and Front by Terry 
Seymour. 
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